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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
VOLUXK ll-NUMBKti l8o PADUCAH, KENTUCKY AY. AHK1L II I8UH. TEN CKNTB A WEEK 
CONGRESS DECLARES FOR INTERVENTION. 
The best equipped 
retail drug store 
in Paducah is 






filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
m i r lo Hit majority r e p ® " ''.V '«-•" 
• it a veto f rom the j i m n l r D l . I t is 
not believed that llie president will 
sign a recognit ion reoulutiiu. 
THE PRESIDENT'S PUN. 
The Rubicon Is Crossed—The Nation Has Spoken—Cuba ' s 
Heard—The Loss of Our Maine Will Be Avenged. 
Cry 
A fiENEROlS BANK. 
\\a »b in « l »n . Apr i l 14.—Sec retary 
< i a « e lia» r « - i » o l the fullowiug letter 
f rom t v lwa i I K Poor, president o l 
I lie National l'a:W liault. of New 
Vert: 
* ' l a tbe i vent o ( tbe government 
requiring tuu.lt for use in the preaeul 
crisis, tbe facil it ies and resources of 
this bank are hereby o f f e red fur tins 
pt iq ioae: and should congress author-
ise an issue uf IHIHIIS for popular in 
vestment, we desire to o f fer the ser-
vices of this hank, with Us i .OOUcar-
raa)iondenls in all parts of the coun-
try . for tbe distribution i f the Iwnd , 
t o tlie profile, without commission or 
r ba j j f e of any k ind. ' 
NO WOMEN NURSES. 
Washington. Aaril M — P r e t t y Lil-
l ian Ku*»et l . and tlie score* of otber 
patriot it women who have o f fered to 
met "nurse* in r i w of t i r ranuM 
find employment, a* the government 
i « not in jKjsition to a«*cept any of the 
volunteer*. 
E ight men graduate- of the » w 
Yo rk training school wif| I * enlisted 
fur duty <Hi tbe ambulance ship at the 
rate of per month. 
A l l tbooe who serve on l»oard thin 
Teasel will be enlisted in the navy, 
and it is out o l the question. the of-
ficials say, to enlist women. 
T b e female nurse*. of course, may 
he employed at the army and nary 
hospital* on shore. 
FIRE LOSS IS HH.m. 
I rwin, P i . , Apr i l 11 —Tuesday 
b ight ' s tire almost totally destroyed 
tbe immense plant of the Pennsylva-
nia Plate (rlass Co. Tlie only 
building of tbe lug group of struct-
u r a l tbat remain* l a n d i n g is a small 
•torebouse. 
T b e company est i ma tea it* bus at 
9700.000, with iusuraiice of about 
•400,000. 
Fortunately the Block of plate g la « * 
on band was small on account of tbe 
demand for tlie pant year being fully 
up to tbe capacity. President Kann 
stated today t h a l t h c plant would 
probably be rebuf lV The company 
employed about 5lM> men. T b e plant 
was tlie largest inde|>vndent factory 
in the country. 
GROWING VOLUNTEER RESER\ E. 
N e w York , Apr i l 14.- The growth 
of the National Volunteers Reserve 
ia astonishing even tbe most sanguine 
o f tbe movement 's promoters. A 
week ago the estimated numl**r of 
names on the enlistment rolls wa>» 
26,000 . today it ia over t>0.0o0. 
More than t>,000 names are re-
ce iyed almost dai ly. Application«> 
for blanks continue to pour in f rom all 
parts of the country, many of them 
being as high as 1,000 eacb. 
SPAIN'S CRIISERS ON THE W \Y. 
General Lee's Startling Testimony 
Before the Senate Committee. 
Spain's Treachery Proven. 
WASHINGTON IS W I L D WITH INDIGNATION. 
None Other Than a Spanish Officer Could 
Have Pressed the Key That De-
stroyed the Maine. 
SPAIN'S MINISTER CALLED HOME. 
Spttiu Has Abo Formed Two 
Flying Snimilrous. Whirli 
She Hopes Will VUltli 
Our 1% Fleet 
NO (il)LD BONDS THIS TIME. 
s . T r c t a r > t . s u e A . k . f o r a l l l j f 
H mi l I .MIR I lu l l ' I MO H u n -
d r e d MUd f i f t y M i l l i on 
D o l l a r s . 
EKAUNK6 LOCKS WMIIIE TOMY. 
Madr in . Apr i l 14. — An otl idal lel-
egram confirms tbe new . thai Admi -
ral Cerevera. with t b ' c ru i s e r s Mane 
Teresa , Criatoiial au<i Colon, passed 
within sight of tbe Canary island-
early Monday , on their way to th, 
Cape Ve rde Islsmts. 
A LKX1NHTON AFFAIU. 
Lexington. Apr i l 14 Juhu I'ort-
srood shut and killed Dick Perkins in 
the latlter 's .sl.mn this afternoon 
T b e cause of the shooting was nn ol<l 
g rudge , l iulb arc prominent mrn ol 
thia city. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e p r epa i e a tooth powder thai 
Is endorsed by the denta l p r o l e 
aion. l lesidcH l ie ing a pleasant 
add i t i on to the to i l e t , its con t inued 
use w i l l p r o v e o l Ihe greatest tit11 
itv t o the heal th ol the m o u t h and 
tee lh . 
O n r t oo thache dro f i s g i v e qu ick 
re l i e f . 
LYNE & LYNE 
D E U a O I S T 8 
Washington. Apr i l I I , 3 : 4 j p. m. 
— I t is b.diesed here Ibis aflerDuoo 
tbat Spam may anticifiate tbe action 
if this g<neminent and dcclare war 
first. 
--paui.h a-1vi es this afternoon are 
most war-like aud indicate such ac-
tion. 
Washington Apr i l 14 — C o n s u l 
l i enera l I .ee ' » testimony liefure tbe 
Senate Commit tee wa> made public 
this moruing ami has tbrown Isitb 
Congress and tbe public into a fever 
>f cxcitemcut aud indignation. 
W ere there any bo[»c (or peace last 
night, i l has all vauisbed now. The 
ry now i . for revenge. 
Lee stated to tbe Committee that 
ijiain's treachery so 1 lier complic i ty 
ii die destruction of tbe Maine wa» 
clearly proven, ss noue otber tban an 
off icer could have pressed ihe keys 
that llred the submarine that blew up 
the Msine. 
H e s la to l that tbe fatuous I t eyler 
letter in which W e j l r l «msled tbat 
the list I tor of l l a vsns wss full of 
t itfieiUies and thai they were there 
(or apurp i s e wss true. Lee lielieves 
that W . y l e r was direct ly re»|x»o<ible 
for Ihe loss of Ihe Msine 
The Spanish i ilicers rejoiced puI'-
ll. \ after t in l i s aa lS ' and made ao 
attempt l o conceal their intense satis-
faction. 
These statements made by Genera! 
I. - . sod whit b confirm the belief 
that bas prevailed in this country 
over since Ihe Ma ine wss destroyed 
have set tbe people iu Ibis city wild 
wilb Indignation. 
Washington Apr.I 14 — Congress 
s plunging rapidly ahead in the di-
rectum of wsr. There is not even 
the element of de lay, bulb bouse* 
rushing madly ahead. T h e y are re-
sc ind ing to tbe President 's message 
promptly and emphatical ly, and go-
lug far l ieyond the { 'resident. 
With the Amer i ca * Congress lient 
on war, the Spanish Government mak-
ing oo headway under the armistice 
|i vposit inn, aud the Spanish Cortes 
soon lu meet and thereby conpl i ca te 
an already s u i t e d condition in Spain, 
It is hard l o f igure oui a single hops 
for peace. 
Congress is sliuosl sure to dlrecl 
armed intervention. Th is means 
ir. 
In wl»at form llie intervention will 
bn authorised is not ss yet definitely 
settled. 
There sre dctsils >et to he ef fected 
in tlie bouse snd senate resolutions, 
but the form of words mskes litl le 
d i f ference. Both Ihe rrtoluliona id 
tbe senate and house imply tbe sanr 
e f fort on tbe psrt of the I 'ni ted 
Stales. Anyth ing that congress msy 
d o — I h e least thing that congress can 
do in lla present temper—would 
mean armed Intervention at once, 
and this will not lie acceptcd by 
Spain as anything less Ibsu a hostile 
act. 
THE FLYING SQtADRON MOVES. 
Newj i o r t News \ a.. Apr i l 14 — 
The K ly ing Squadron in command 
of Commodore Schley, left < lid Point 
Cumfurt at ;:III yesterday afternoon 
under Healed orders. T h e waralnjis 
proceeded slowly toward the Capes. 
Washington, Apr i l I I . — T b e F ly -
ing Squadron left Hampton K iuds 
yesterday afternoon to intercept the 
Spanish warships and torpedo tlotills. 
now on their way to American wa-
ters. 
T h e ordere arc to intercept aud de-
stroy if they d o not surrender. 
When an inquiry was made at the 
department as try the catrse o t t b e 
squadron's sail ing order, i l was 
stsled that it was ouly l o g ive the 
squadron au opportunity for prac-
tice hut Ibis official information, 
coming just s f tcr the announcement 
Irom Secretary ly ing that be couldn I 
g ive out auy information about the 
movements of warships, was not cal-
culated l o strengthen the lielief in 
the correctness of Ihe statement. 
T b e real cause of tbe sailing is 
that the squadron may get outside of 
Ibe C*|ies at the earliest |K>ssible mo-
ment to await orders by dispatch 
l i ja t which are cxpectcd lo lie fortb-
miing before many hours. 
SENOR POLO LEAVES. 
Washington, Apr i l 14—Senor 
I 'o lo , tbe Spanish minister, wss to-
day ordered home by his government 
and will leave this country at once. 
Spain is mobi l iz ing ber fleet si 
Ca|ie \ erde Islsnds an ) Cadi/. ; two 
dying squadrons have lieen ordered 
to lie formed immediately to meet the 
Amer ican t i l ing squsdron. 
A l l Spsnish news is of llic most 
bell igerent character. 
THE FEEIINS IN SPAIN. 
Madrid , Apr i l 1 4 . — T h e pajiers iu 
this city admit today that (icace is 
impossible and tbat war is but a mat-
ter of of a few days. 
T h e cabinet today gazettes a de-
cree asking for a subscription to in-
crease the navy. W s r preparations 
sroe go ing o a a i a fierce gait. 
T h e S p a ^ H g p T e r D u i e n t ia making 
extrsi>r I t S S u A p r l a l o obtain ali Ibe 
munitions o W H t possible. SIM re-
cently gave to one of tbe naot^proin-
ocnt English firms unlimited orders 
for all maoil iuns of war it could de-
liver up to M a y I . 
There is a prospect of a Cards! 
revolution. T b e Carlivt leaders sre 
ailing upon ( leueral Wey ler to lead 
the uprising. 
A BOND ISSl'E. 
Washington, Apr i l 14—Secretary 
of tlie Treasury Gage announced to-
U y that he will ask congres i to au-
thorize tbe issue of $.'&•>.000.000 of 
UNCLE SAM'S ARGUMENT. 
will not l>e go ld bonds. l> it be pava-
ble in coin at the option i f tin- secre-
tary of the treasury. 
l ls l f of this amount already 
subscribed for and the otln-r half will 
be taken as soon as authori/.cd. 
INDIANA READV. 
In l ianapo l is lm l A j ril 1 I 
Cioternor Mount on being r -k 'v l what 
Indianapolis would' du in eaacof war 
repl ied: 
••The National ' iunrd <>f tb«s state 
consists of about men. all thor-
oughly armetl and e*|uij-ped. aud c*nn 
be mobiii/.ed at Indianapolis within 
_M hours after a call f o r troops bsH* 
I v eo made. The e piipmeut is com-
plete. and e t e r y i-nc of the for ty -
four compaui 8 is prepare<l to take 
the field ful ly organi/.. 1 in every de-
par tment . " 
01R NATION 41. HI VRD. 
>\'ashiogtou, Apr i l 14—Senator 
Thurston yesterday introduced a lull 
making a permanent annunl appro-
priation of f J.niH) i• 00 f.-r tlie pur-
pose of increasing the cfHi ien^y of 
Ihe national guard, and f 0«>0 000 
for the improvement of t'.c naval re-
serve. 
RESOLl THINS. 
Washington. Apr i l 11 — A t 
yesterday the bouse commithi* <m 
foreign a f fa i r - reported the ( l»an 
resolution* as fo l l ow- These reso-
lutions were after a heated debate 
adopted by a vole of S'22 to J;*. 
• W b e f e a - the government of 
Spain ha* ft»r three year- past been 
wagiug war up<»n the i-dsnd • f t uba 
again-t a revolution by the .inbst-i-
tants thereof, without making an> 
substantial progress toward thr snj -
pression of saitj re jo lut io i i , a r d Iris 
condu te«l tlie warfare in a manm 
contrs iv to the laws of natioui by 
method* inhumane and uncivi l ized, 
causing Ibe death by •tarfnl iou < t 
more than 200.000 iunoccrP mui-
combatants, the m ilrtis *»ttril' fi r l i t 
most part he lpk - i ^t 
»lren. inrticttng tcrrib] 
commercial interests 
states, involv ing the 
lives au<l pr. perty o 
citizen?, entaiiitig the 
millions of money in 
men* and 
e injury ' 
of the 1 
des tnut i 
! many of 
expemlitu 
pa i>llin o 
to execute the purj»o9c of this resolu-
t i o n . " 
T l fo l lowing ia the major i ty re-
solution report to the senate by Sen-
ator Davis immediately upon tbe con-
vening of tbe senate at noou \ ester-
day: 
W h c r us. The abhorrent conditions 
which f:'j\e existed for more than 
three in the l^lau«l of Cuba, so 
near to our own borders.have shocked 
tbe i n *":d sense *»f tbe people of the 
1 nilff1. v ' l( s ha ie been a disgrace 
to Ghr.̂ rim < ivilization. culuiinatiug. 
as tin ave. in the destruction of a 
r u i t r ' ^' :tt* S battleship. With 2C«> o f -
fi-ers ! crew, while ou a friendly 
vi-it t« • ;c harbor of Havana, and 
canno* 1 »nger be endured, as has 
been s-.-t forth by the president of the 
Unite*' ^latcs in his. rues'sage to con-
•greaa *J-ApiU. wiiiab-
tbc a'.' :i u of congress was invited. 
V b e r v M -
B j^ t^v^ l , Fir-1. that the [*eople of 
the is land of Cuba are. and of a 
rip til ought lo be, free and inde-
pt n lent. 
. . That il the lu tyo f the Uni ted 
Mu'cs to demau-1 and the gevern-
n of the United States does here-
. demand1'that the government of 
Spain at om-c relitiipiish its authority 
vun iitnl ia the l-laud of Cuba 
ati 1 withdraw its laud aud naval 
?•!••> from Cuba and Cuban uaters 
That the proi lent of the 1 nite^l 
be. and he hereby is. iiirecte<l 
. i empowered U> use the entire 
and naval forces of the I nited 
an I to call into actual service 
United Stele* the militia of 
'al "fates. ' • such an extent as 
be in e->-arv to carry these res-
•us into i If eel. 
A soon as C hat run n l ) i v i s had 
tiled his rej' >rt of the foreign re-
.!•* cull: juit'.ce. embraciuje the 
f reso!u;ion. the committee di-
* ! 1 and St-na'c r t'orakcr and the 
l< • rats of tl. it iM.i itee submit-
l« i i rep »rl bvlar"m for direct re-
Ucn i-f the Cuban Kepublie. 
is as fol ows. and is known as 
' I 1 -rak<*r re- •iuthui 
r i i e uuilereignitl meiul>ers of ihe 
tt«< on foreign relation* cor-
\ \ con ur in the rej ort ma<le 
(lie Cuban re^* ! it f>n* )»nt we 
j f . v i ' i immediate recognition of the 
1,' o f Cuba, as or^anuetl on 
i*land. as a fr-
coa-ts and |H>licing the high sen* i 
onter to mainlaiu our neutrality 
ami 
' 'Wbe r ea 8 . Th i s h»ng s.*ri < 





boncis for war pur]*oae-». to l>e sold i/.ed ant| emj-
at public subscription. These bonds ami naval force-
Spain is i e *p »n* Me, has culminalt 1 
in tbe destruction* { t h e I uit< s tab * 
battleship Maine, in the h i • -r t J 
Havana, ami in the death of 1 < ! 
our seamen 
" R e a o l i c d . et. That (he 
dont i« hereby aulhoii/.ed and 
e«l to intervene at once to sti 
war iu Cuba to tbe end and with tin 
puriK»se of securing pcrmsm ut p<*:u v 
and onler there, aud e-ta ' H-lung h\ 
the f ree actum %»f the peopfc there a 
stable and independent ip»veTnnuut 
| of their own in the i*land " f Cuba 
aud tbe President U hereby nuthbr-
weretl to use the land 
f the I nited states 
sovere'gn power 
s of the w o r l d . " 
AN AUSTRIAN 
mis Apr i l 14 -
i In 
•ii ollii po--es.es .p . 
is entirely 
of the > icii 




P »|sr « . 
p n - i 
wur allot; 
will I'C grc 
.1 
her in-
• • siuong the 1'iiropeiin 
nn sn*wi r. olberw -c lb 
i iiig wnr 
I lie | ower- uterfcri I 
wnr lis-1 Spain' 
ciinsi.ltnil P 
' .i .It-. 
..Is l> I " 
ll.tl tc-t 
powers 
Da l ton C a u l>lease Y,n" 
M a i l o r 
' I ' l l B R O A D N ^ A ^ 
0 0 \ J . -
T a i l o r m a d e suits t<> or i lcr lor less monc 
m a d e ones of s ame qnal i tv K v e n f i o d y can 
m a d e suit at the pr ices ch. i rged b y 
The Haughty Spaniards Are Now 
at Bay and Must Fight or 
Give Up the Gun. 
UNCLE SAM WILL STAND NO MORE DELAY. 
The Resolutions That Wi l l Pass the Senate 
and the House and Constitute a 
Declaration of W a r . 
would have advised 
striking immediately. 
" K v e n now it is in her inti r. -t to i 
l iegm without delay i n hom rahle. 
though praautnabiy diaa-lrous. w a r . " 
BIVINO SFPPLIES FOR CIBA. 
her l o be , ,n T n E S f N vT i IS S T I L L T A L K I N G , 
i"* New \f,rk Apr i l 1 — I• 
inability to form any del.MU- plans [ 
for the »1 ipinent of got»ds to Cui a. in 
const uence of the withdrawal of the ) 
vessels {>f the Ward line. Hie Ce i io o 
Cuban Relief committee i< as b.j-\ 
as at any time siuce it-, formation. 
Supplies arc • iirt.^ in frtmi -11 
parts of the country, and it is -;ii.| at j 
the committee 's headquarters Il ia' , 
1,200 tt»ns of materials arc ou the! 
way. according lo ad\ices received. 
These goods will be stored i,i the 
warehouses of t ' e Brooklyn Wharf - j 
age anil Warehouse company until an , 
opportunity can be found or made to ( 
ship them. 
Mas ! itially I ' a ss 11n* I'm a 
ki t- Ki -olutiou lor tlit-
I? cognition «.f 
Cuba 
I H E P L A N S OF THE PRES IDENT 
I t i l l l i u i ' Sp i t i : . ( i n - I I ii ut O p p r -
Ut i l i ty l o \ Ic ld to O u r 
D e m a n d - . A - I * 
Cu f iu . 
HEADING STRAIGHT 
- 4 
FOR W A R . 
IF SP IN COCI BECURc WIR FlBil. 
^ J Washington, Apr i l 14—Ten to fif-
^ ^ teen days will probably elapse l»efore 
l ^ k J tbe crisis culminates. ^ 
* ^ I'his ia said l o be the president 's 
I i^resent \»lan of o}>era.Hou in a nul-
| shel l : 
If the proj>osc^ rcsolutkin is pars-
ed by congress the president is con-
( vin'-etl a formal call on Spain to quit 
j must l»e made. She must k 'at once 
withdraw her land and naval f o r c e s . " 
T h e president is ful ly aware thai 
Spain will not be Ihe aggressor. 
It is Mr . M c K i n l e y ' s plan Spa in 
shall iu some way lake ihe initiative. 
This is the way he intend* to vause 
ber to do so : 
Several transports will carry f ood 
supplies to the starr ing ia Cuba. 
Some of the recently purchased 
steamers are designated for tbe work. 
1'he V r a i r i e and Ui^ Yankee are 
probably of llie numb.'r. T h e y wi l l 
be ladeu wp.h 'piartermasters' stores. 
Tue tjuartermaster an 1 commissary 
dfp.irtments of the arm} ' are pre[>»revl 
lo act ' |uieklv. 
Tne president ibiuks that trrae 
shoultl b . givon Spain to consitler 
the demands made uj»on her. l 'rou* 
five to seven days i i ihe period he 
is disposed lo concede. 
Then, as soon after as it is practi-
cable, the transports laden with 
stores will be conveyed to Cuba by 
men-of-war. Th i - is why troops are 
being oncenirated at Key We%t. 
T b e consuls will lie seut back to 
their j«o.-ts and given full protection. 
If resistance is made by Spa in ' s lantl 
or naval force* , then ^ar will have 
bc^uu by Spain. 
A message will probably so*m 
* nt l o coDgress. I l « i ) l call for au 
appropriation to m u t the ex(>ensea 
fo the food tuppl es for Ibe recoil-* 
cculrados. 
1 ie abuve is Ihe ]>rcsidenl's plan 




l i o odoo . Ap r i l 14.-—Vcster» lay '* j — N o vote 
newspapers of this city unanimously 
express the opinion that b i ' : the 
United Slate- and Spain arc bead inn 
straight for war. There i^ also a 
dis|H»sitiou to blame President M r -
Kiulcy for his allc.:«- 1 indecision. 
POPE FOR PLACE. 
:'..n. Apr i l I I , , p. m. 
in ilu cnateon the Cuban 
will be taken until toinor-
l ondou, April I ( — A s 
patch from 1J uue announces ttnl 'be 
Pope has again elcjrrnphed to 1* :: - ' 
peror Francis Joseph <•( m. 
I>eir̂ r ii biui lo u-e his infl 
the other sovereign*, in be .. f 
pi n iictweca the UuiUd t̂ati *nd 
Wa-hir ig ton . 
ale bi.* agreed 
-n n and it hope 
a vote will b. r« 
C u b HI RT - I.'FITI • 
nre now !. i ' 
Ap il 11 — T h e Seu-
continuous ses-
by tba", means that 
In i t< night 'in the 
L:u resolutions 





.! toge'lu r. 
ctuent < f the senate favoring 
»ti id Cuba may l»e 
Wasbiug lou, Apri l 1 I .—Outs i d e 
ol tbe startling disclosures o f » l e n e r a l 
Lee , the interest here centers iu l i » « 
senate. The administration party 
has about dec ided to bold a continu-
ous session until the resolutions re-
ported yesterday by Chairman Davis 
for the ma jo r i t y of the fore ign rela-
tions commit tee may either l»e passed 
or some other final action taken. 
I t i* believed that there is a |*>ssi-
bil ity that the Forakcr resolution may 
be passed as a substitute for the ma-
jo r i t y report. This resolution pro-
r ides for Cuban recognit ion. 
Shod 11 the senate pass the Foraker 
resolution, the house will probably 
it l»efore tomorrow noon. fought̂ concur in 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m w e a t h e r b r ings a d e m a n d for 
l i gh te r Mioch. W e have an t i c ipa t ed thia. a n d 
are p r e p a r e d w i t h a lul l l ine of ladies ' e x f o r d s . 
Haste t ' n n d ch i ld ren ' s s t rap sandals, in b l a c k 
a n d ' i n . iu all the tv wes t 3iy le3 and toes. No be t te r made. There are 
shoes w l i ch cog*, m o i e m o n e y , but I 'ono wh i ch w i l l give greater satis-




In view of the 
neut action taken by Austria in 
m g about Kuroj*e.m rnetbation 
• l lowing (Apre-aioii of opinion 
ugh « Hi. isi uf tin Austrian 
C x E O . x ^ O O K : &z> 
321 BROADWAY 
S B O U S T 
A WORD TO THE WISE i3 SUFFICIENT! 
\ than ready* 





of Boys, wc v. jnf .1 word with you : 
. Kr»Mt. 
t i l l M .i • 
Ii Suits 





to tit \ oui lui's 
He -lion ink tbe 
nt p r i c e s r ; i »K 
S T > - " ; T L Y A • t.-WOOL S2.5J cct 111 UK \\V I i t limn. \li nu.i i.ld cl.cn here 
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Outfit F R E E ih bo\ . knee pant- -mi I i; I t II m l tinlt Mother--fid uotMinvc to llie et»-t ol tlo > '.It plea ii- i vmembei suit lot the present*. 
Something New for Boys' Wear 
The "Economy Suspender" 
. l-.lli |-nuts 
-I tile IIIiUK 
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We Place 
O n S a l e 
T w e n t y f iv t dozen boys' well-made percale shirt 
waists, made of best quality fast-colored percales, 
well made, the kind you usually pay 75c for, 50c 
each. A l l sizes from 4 to 14 years old. 
% % 
A Special Silk O f f e r 
Our silk stock is now complete. W e invite you 
to inspect these values. 
Fifteen pieces best quality wash -ilks. with small stripes and checks, 
last co lors , tor 25c a ya rd . 
Twenty pieces choice styles in printed India silks, small checks, 
plaids, etc., the prettiest fabric made for shirt waists, light-weight 
dresses, etc., 50c a yard. 
Good weight 20-inch black taffeta silks for 6<jc a yaid. 
Full line changeable taffeta silks for 69c a yard-
Turquoise blue, burnt orange and all the new shades in talfetas 
Extra quality black broepded silks for dresses and separate skirta, 
98c a yard. 
We have just opened a choice lot of fancy silk waist patterns in all 
the latest c o l o r i n g s a n d d e s i g n s . 
W o o l Dress Goods 
Ten pieces strictly all-wool novelty dress goods 111 small checks and 
mix tures , wor th 3 9 c a y a r d , t o r 2 5 c a \ : i r d . 
A choice line of shepherd checks in navy blue, brown and green 
changeable, the prettiest goods ma le for children's and misses dresses, 
39c a yard. 
Forty-six-inch covert cloths for tailor-made dresses in the latest 
combinations, for $ 1 .00 a yard. 
If you have not bought your spring dress we invite you to inspect 
our stock. Our salespeople take pleasure in showing their stocks. 
Shirt W a i s t s 
Our shirt waists are made to fit of fast colored materials, late styles. 
A well made percale waist with detachable collar for 50c. 
Fast black lawn shirt waists for 75c. 
White lawn shirt waists, made with blouse fronts for f 1 .25 each. 
M e n ' s Shirts 
When you see the values we give in men's furnishing goods you 
w i l l r ea l i z e w h y w e s e l l s o m u c h 01 t h e s e g o o d s . 
Men 's well m a d e laundered perc.il^sliirts IQC each usual HOC value. 
Men's fine percale shirts, extra quality, in neat designs. 50c each. 
N e w Goods 
A choice iine of fancy parasols and sun umbrellas. 
We've just opened a new line of sashes, fancy ties in silk and mulls. 
W e l l m a d e l i n en u n d e r s k i r t s for $ 1 . 0 0 e a c h 
Black imitation silk underskirts for 81 .50 each. 
F a n c y p la id and s t r i p e h o s i e r y , a l l t h e n e w c o l o r s , 5 0 c > p a i r . 
I , i g l i t g r a y , tan a n d g r e e n k i d g l o h e s f o r $ 1 . 0 0 a p a i t . 
Black brocaded silk black satin, figured ntohair and plain serge 
skirts for less than r o u c a n h a w them o>a<lu- lu i . 
ELLIS, RUDY <S PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Puhliftkttd every afternoon, excejt 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IMOORFOMATED 
VLCK P K E S I I » « M 
.St:<-Rrr«!tY 
. . TMIA.SI'KEK 
r . M FlftHBH B W.TLMMBirrs ,»ohn J. Dorian . 
W r HAATOW 
I IKBCTOBS 
r M Fisher, W, F Pnum R W< wu.jb'B, 
J K Williamson John J Uoruu. 
Ollce. Standard Block, Ilk North Fourth 
Dai ly , per annum in advance 8 4.50 
Dai ly . S i r months " 44 2.25 
I):; »!>•• month, " 41 40 
l> i t * r . . . . 10 cents 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
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blood of the treacherous Spaniard 
iaay yet be the first to flow. 
A FEW LAST WORDS. 
THF next time Genera l L e e goes to 
Havana. General Blanco may not be 
too " b u s y " ' to see him. 
THAT message of the President 
might have been 4 ' co lor less" as an 
exchange says, but it did not strike 
tbe Spaniards that way. 
THE honor of leading tbe first hos-
tile movement of the Amer ican navy 
has fallen upon Commander Schley, 
and the great honor lias not l>een mis-
placed. 
N o braver man than General L e e 
could be found for President of the 
United States. But k900 is a good 
way* off and Wi l l iam Jenning* Bryan 
is something of a s< hemer himself. 
COKSI'LGENERAL LKK has approved 
the Pres ident ' * pol icy of non-recog-
nition of the insurgents, and thi« in 
but another proof that the President 
snd Lee have been acting in perfect 
harmony. 
CITIZENS may split hairs ami wor-
ry over the reading of the resolutions 
that are to free Cuba and avenge the 
murder of 2^0 Amer icrn sailors, but 
there will \*e no quibbling and tech-
nicalities when the army an<t navy 
begin their work. 
TUE President hs* consistently, 
honorably and courageously fought 
for peace through dip lomacy. HP 
will now fight for |>eace through the 
navy and the army and the Spaniard* 
will bear testimony to the fact that be 
is s msn of courage, determination 
and persistency. 
Cms*.REHM has (lemoDatraiecl to the 
•A iafactioo of all that it want* to 
fight, in fact war was not only de-
clared, but actually begun on tin 
floor of the House yesterday . For-
tunately no blood was^ *hsd, and tin 
Haimt«-rer In T->wn Topics 
Last words are supposed to be pe-
culiarly impressive, and these arc the 
last words that I sh«II be able to 
write here before congress decides 
I the momentous i^sue of i>eace or war 
j I f it lie peajp. that will be a tremeu-
(l<>us triumph for civi l izat ion aud 
1 Christianity, and the l uited States 
! will be advanced a thousand years in 
(the estimation of mankind. I f it l»e 
war. there will be no further argu-
ment, and e ve rybody will d o his best 
f o r his country, right or wrong, and 
especially when a little wrong. But 
be fore the lir t gun l»e fired let us 
c learly understand what wa are go-
ing to fight about, and honestly ac-
knowledge to ourselves these simple 
truth*: 
1. That aside f rom the ftla'ne dis-
aster we have no just cause f o r a 
quarrel with Spain. 
2. That we have no more right to 
interfere with Spain 's management of 
her colonies than Spain has to d ie 
tate to us lion we shall treat our In-
dians. 
:». That the business men, the 
working men. th • representatives of 
both capital and labor are opposed 
to war. 
4. That a naval war will not em-
ploy our surplus imputation, but will 
I throw them upon us for support , and 
will temporari ly kiil our coasting 
' trade aud transoceanic commerce , 
j .">. That we do not want Cuba, j 
; having already more negroes than we 
i an manage satisfactori ly, and that a 
I | rotectorate over Cuba means con-
s t a n t trouble with Kurope. 
I f». That we arc opposing the most 
liberal and enlightened administra-
tion that Spain ever had, and are 
forc ing that unhapp> country back 
I to the cruel domination of the Carlfsts 
and the Weyler i tcs 
7. That Spaiu has made more con-
cessions to us, and through us to the 
Cuban rebels, than any other country 
has ever done or would ever do . 
That the Cubans have never 
been united upou any subject , and if 
left to themselves would d iv ide into 
three hostile camps, each eager to de-
stroy the o ther—the loyalists, the au-
tonomists and the independents. 
I 9. That the stories of starvation 
«nd cruelties in Cuba are precisely 
the same as those that have been told 
of every other war. and have no spe-
cial bearing ujvon the question of in-
tervention. 
10. That , in the present condition 
of Spain, we have only to attend to 
our own|»f fa irs, and the Cubans will 
I work out their own salvation within 
'hree months, either as independents 
or as autonomists 
[ Al l of these statements are as true 
I as the Ten Commandments T h e y 
make for peace, and but for the 
scheming politician* and speculators 
in congress they would insure peace. 
If we are stampeded into an unnec-
e s s a r y war, there will be an ultimate 
'account ing for the lo** of -l ives and 
property that will cause the Jingo 
wet tbers of Congress to wish that 
they had never been born. They 
have behaved like a lot of lunatics. 
They have disregarded the aeutiiucot 
of the country, aud listened only to 
the rat ings o ( the yel low journalists 
aud the cheeis of the r i f f ra f f in the 
Washington galleries, not one of 
whom has a vote, aud nine out of 
ten of whom are in the pay of the 
Cuban junta. The r e can. of course, 
be but one issue to the war ; but, 
when the fightiug is over, those who 
have caused it will be held answer-
able for their f o l l y . 
But there will be no war. Devil ish 
iu machinations, cabals, treachery, 
c ra f t , avarii iousness, cruel to their 
colonies and irgeuious in procrasti-
nation as Spaniards may be. their 
statesmen are not fools aud they will 
not come to actual hostilities, which 
could have but one result—'.he speedy 
and complete undoing of Spauiah 
power .—Saunterer . 
APRIL A WAR MONTH. 
Fr<ra Ha'i inorw Hrrald. 
In connection with the present 
great national crisis, it is of interest 
to note that Apr i l is the fate ful 
mouth of Amer ican history. 
T h e war of the revolution began in 
that umnth. the battle of Lex ingtou 
having been fought Apr i l IU. 
W ashington was inaugurated and 
our constitutional government began 
Apr i l 30, 1789. 
T h * war of 1M12 was declared 
formal ly on the 19th of June, but the 
tirst important act o l our government 
which preceded and led to it, was the 
act passed Apr i l 4th. laying an em-
bargo for nine days on all Biit ish 
vessels in Amer ican |>orU. 
T h e occupation of Mex i co by this 
country began iu the fall of l i 4 5 , but 
the first blood actually shed iu the 
Mexi i an war was on Apr i l 26, from 
which date the military history of the 
confl ict really began. 
T h e Black Hawk . Cherokee and 
Seminole wars were declared in Apr i l 
The filing on For t Sumpler , which 
ushered in the civil war. was ou Apr i l 
12, 1861, aud L e e surrendered at, 
Appomat tox , four years later, on 
Apr i l 9. L inco ln was assassinated 
Apr i l 14. 
A n d now the question of w a r 
l * a c e with Spain, the gravest issue 
since the civi l war, is to be settled in 
Apr i l , 189M. 
T h e annals of history present no 
s t ranger series < 1 coincidences than 
these. 
K 1 Y K K N E W S . 
RIVER BI'LLRTIN. 
Cairo, 44.!». fal l ing. 
Chattanooga, 9.0, fa l l ing. 
Cincinnati , 19.3, rising. 
K\anaville, 26.3. fal l ing. 
. - .Florence. . 1 . 7 f a l l i n g . w 
Johnsonvil le, 13.8. fa l l ing. 
Louisvi l le , 8 .8 , fal l ing. 
Mt. Carmel , 9.3, fa l l ing. 
Nashvi l le , 17.3. fal l ing. 
P i t tsburg. 4.1. fa l l ing. 
Davis Inland, 6.2, fa l l ing. 
St. Louis , 16.9, fa l l ing. 
Paducab, " 8 . 3 , fa l l ing. 
T h e river cont inue to g o down, fall-
ing here last night 13 inches. 
T h e Dick Fow l e r , notwithstanding 
the rough river, was out f o r Cairo as 
usual. 
T h e towboRt James D u f f y , with a 
1' S. d redge boat in tow. passed 
down this morning. 
Business was very quiet down 
about the r iver this morning owing to 
the inclement weather. 
T h e John S. Hopkins was the 
Kvausvi l le boat today , though de-
layed on account of the rough 
weather 
T h e Monie Bauer leaves this after-
noon for N e w Orleans with a tow of 
staves. Capt . Sam Johnson will take 
her down. 
T h e P . I ) . Staggs leaves this af-
ternoon for Water loo , A la She is 
expected to have a big trip of 
f re ight . 
T h e Tennessee was in out of the 
Cumberland river early this morning 
sud l e f . after lay ing here a short t ime, 
for Evansvi l le . 
As soon as the water faf ls suffi-
c iently the Joseph Henry will be 
brought here to g o on the ways for 
repairs. Pi lot Bi l ly Sm i th will g o to 
Cairo to b r i n g her up. 
CHANfiE OF FIRM. 
T h e l iquor firm of Sam Stark ha. 
been changed to that of 44Sam Stark 
and B r o t h e r " aud will hereafter be a 
wholesale establishment. Mr . Ptark 's 
brother came here f rom Nashvi l le , 
ami is a pleasant gentleman Mr . 
Stark has been one of Paducab ' s l>est 
citizens for the past five years, snd 
in his business here has met with the 
success he has well deserved. T h e 
house, while wholesale hereafter, will 
have a retail department in connec-
t ion. T h e place of business will not 
be changed. 
ANOTHER EXCLUSION. 
T h e r e is a probabi l i ty that the 
Dick Fowle r will make another ex-
cursion to Shawneetown n e i t Sunday, 
for the benefit of those who did not 
get to g o last Sunday, or who did not 
en joy the tr ip on account o f the bad 
weather. T h e place is still f looded, 
and there will be much to see. If 
lbe weather is good later on in the 
week, and the indications sre for 
good weather, the boat will l ikely 
make the tr ip. 
POPILISTS TO MEET. 
Marshall county populists have 
l>een notif ied to meet in mass conven 
tion at thejcourt-l.ouse in Benton, on 
Monday , May 2, J89 « , at 10 o 'c lock 
a. m . , to select delegates to represent 
Marshall countv in the district con-
vention to be held at Pr inceton on 
May 1H. 
N u m b e r Y o u r l l o i i a ea . 
A f t e r Ap r i l 15th a s o c i a l o f f icer 
will patrol the c i ty to see if the or-
dinance order ing houses numbered 
has been cotnplied with. H e will 
issue warrants for owners who have 
not numbered their houses. 
I3a2 JAMS* M. L A K « , Mayor . 
• y s e a e * » — » » » » • + » « » » - » 1 " - • ' • • • i 
[ Society' Notes. * 
S I I I I I IH I 
T in * afternoon the U a f a x i o e e l « k | regular nitemUnea o l the 
ia meeting with M r . . Auuie G iven " i r e : Minee Hopkins and Jatucn, 
Several very Hue report , are on the of Kvansri l le ; K.ruaU, of Lou isv i l l e ; 
program, one frum Uuae ie , " A Lkil- l>oa«, ol Muucie , lnd ; M a r y Hur-
ler S e o o p , " by Tonipkioa, ia ex- nelt, Jesaic Nanh, Martha I . « e b , 
(Wcteil to he eapeclally good , bei « ( ( Mary Hoaae l l , .Irani.elie Can piiell, 
re|>orled by M h i Jeauiiette Camp- Uuliy Cubb. Meaara. D k k Ku>ty 
bell, whoee re|>orta a i e alwava lis-
tened to with interest ami ailimratloD 
by the entire c lub 
Mr. Horace Vaughan left \enter 
• lay for Ixtoiavil le ou a busineaa trip 
to l>e gone until the lau.t of the week. 
Mrs. Joe llart'i> ruuUition ia about 
the same today. 
Ml .a Mary HalMrau » a - .uttering 
aliglitly with rheuiuati.in ye . terday 
Mr . Wi l l I I . Fnater » a s uiarrie.1 
on Tueailay e v e u u g to Mita Klltt 
McUee . of A t oka , Tenn. Mr. A1 
bert Foater accompanied hia brother 
to Tenneaset to oilit iale ax liest man 
A f t e r a abort tour Mr aud Mrs 
Foater will be at home in i 'aducah 
Mr. Frank M c C r i f l , of Ktanavi l le . 
l o d . , was in the c i t y ' l 'ueaday and 
yeaterday. 
Mr* . John 1*. Campbell entertained 
tb « Married Ladiea Kuclire club yea-
terday afternoon at Iter; mother?, 
home on Hroadway. T b e club ba» 
not met aince L^eut and ) e a t e r d a y ' 
there was a full attendance of the 
c lub mernliera anil several visitors bt-
sidea. Del ightful refreshments w e r e ' 
served and handsome prizes awarded 
the successful Kuclire players, 
Mrs. M . C . Yaughan ami daugh-
ter Miss l 'aul ine returned Tuesday 
f rom a two w e e k . Visit to Louisv i l le 
OR. W . C. I D B A N K S , 
HOSKJSOPATfllST, 
"«T IMaefee . I St. 
z i s - . J F * " 
oatce- aos flrvNMwrar, 
MMMini* i luus Jr i I 
(.us Thompson, Will MuPUuraui 
Maurice M g S * Heoae Mari la. Bo\ 
( ulley Wa l lace We l l , A b e We i l . 
Kuchre was f l awed throughout the 
evening, RDd those wiuuing the 
1 prizes were : Miss Mary Burnett, \ 
[T is i l i rs ' p r i z e ; Mrs. I . D W i l c ox , 
'club pr ize ; Miss L«nda James, visit-
rora* Inxiby. Mr . Geo r g e LangstafT I 
; w.'ii the c lub booby , and Mr. Cook 
Husbands the gentlemen's prize. 
Tonight a dance will b* g iven at 
the Palmer House by the young gen- 1 
tU ii.cn of the German club. 
On Friday afternoon the Shake - j 
ejHVire c lub will meet with Mrs 
Schwar 'zenberg at 2 :30 o ' c l ock , at 
the h*udsooie home of Mr . M. 
Bloom. 
T h e dance Tuesday evening at the 
Campbell building was en joyed iiu-
menaely by those present^wbo were : 
Ckaprrona* — 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A, AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
/ e t . , 11 uu sm 
s uu 
B Y B Y NO F R O * 
/ . 
BROS. HI 
LHSCs", a*t'T lli'i|Ml»,ty 
Trlrnliiiiifn 
H^aideuca, t*l. U W> S.UU I'Ul 
line. Sowell, U1* life Ttismp M r? Uec Wet lie. 
Mrs ''' Urn. Hob Kl»r>. .NĤ  Gf Fiouraoy. 
FAiml̂ T»jVor. AUU Krttt 
Utt TVrreil. J ane Kteer», JPIOU tarfl. Mary K S*»we I, 
M«-T Hal.oran. A111' SemJera. 
I>ruc« Haad. Jeaoio Hh'Kle». Flor̂ »ce Riw>or Ella Rendfr-
Kate band*r'. A 'toe Jobuaon, 
Laura S»n>lent K*t»r» Dt'-k", 
klay \ Pafit-moa A lite ruber. Kuby i \>rbe(t M krr ra.rbet t 
Cam lae S<»wel. lluuy AlUrJ, 
Tu lulwou. Nell Muriln. 
Miss Ange l ine Long left today for Mt.H,ra. 
her heme in Kusaellville. Ky. Miss .n sioormaa of char 
Ix>ngdias *|>ent several weeks with M»>H«IJ 
her grandmother Mrs. Ann Wolfolk win m«ni. 
and while here h f s made manv J<*n s t r a in . y - . . a .t , • ' Elwlu Wltaoo, 
fr iends who regret that she has to A B h c r A f , 
leave our c i ty so soon. I ua.«ui^avaa, . 1 Frwd MrKaitfhi. 
On Tuesdav evening the A s Y o u •ow>H»ws, 
L ike I t club si>ent a very de l i gWta l s u m t n w 
. . . . . . J Kosrow iniry^ar 
evening with Mrs . Meyers on Ninth ^ t y F M l o B 
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VIT^I* S O * «•!!, 
H-rb«-rt Hawklo* 
Hardy RryaLt. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
LMflra Hour. 1 
T lo • a. m . I to S p. m. 
Off ice, No. 411* S» Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
H.-uular boon for «imc«* (irtrlW, V m.. ' 
O E . L ^ R S IN 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manufacturnrs of a!l kinds of mattresses 
and awnings. The leading upholsterers and 
repairers in the city. Caeli or credit. 
H'hfn practtraMe call rail)' In, ralh«»r than , car ifae clo«»* .IF UIMW tx>U,r* >iffirr i»n Slnib, tctwrfn lr«Mk.lway and Jrf fer»oo RaiUrtiN ot»rrifir Ninth aud J«-ffer»on. TVĴ-
ph.<n»- 1« 
< i A R I > N K R J1K0S. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 300. £ 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h Third. 
| I . i l •es» 
Puose & Pax ton . 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 




Give you A1J Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Over Gtizen 's Saving Bank. 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all tbe courta 
Uittouth Fourth St., PiDL'CAU, KY 
MORE BODIES FORMAL RECEPTION. 
RECOVERED. TeuJen-d to Il.e Officers mid 
C o m i u i t t e f <>f t h e Grand 
L«td|tP, U . 0 . U . C . 
The Kfiiiains of (inly Eight Vir 
tim* ttf Ihi- iHhuwneelwwn 
Flood Have Bwn 
Found. 
Hminci ColiiiiiAiiilcry Exriiiiillll«a 
the Httual lit a Bruutllul 
Manner. 
Thou i t l i t T h a t 1 h i r t y J ( o r c 
B e F o u n d - S h e r i f f U k l l o » a y 
Kcturna f r o m a S a d * l a 
aioii t o Ouml i a . 
I w ^ r 
K o t w i t S t a n d i n g the very disR^ree-
weal her lait night a good crowd 
sir knights and ladies attended the 
formal reception g iven to the grand 
lodge off icers an<1 members of ihe ex-
Iecutive committee trl the I 'n i ted Or-
SbawDeetowD, I I I . , Apr i l M - T h . ' i " , o f „ l l ' e K " ' 
- ' — H o t . L i Mary ( ia l - H „ h « 1 1 " n T b , r d , l r « t ' 1 . . - I Ihn ra.'i i.ti, ,n l(«d ultmi ) 1V thg 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
OH! . r A til -Gr im an Na t . Hail. 
- 1 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome p'ctures make lovely homes. 
f I » r r plcaaeil to announce that w c l ia\c Mxnre » l the fiue*t and 
most l ieattulul l ine o l ] u t u n r . lor p r e m i u m s t o our ctisloiurr* 
tliat h a v e e v e r Iieen o8ere<l to the 1'aducah pub l i c . W e have 
here to fo re g i v e n our pa t rons m a n y i l rs i rah le p r emiums , l int these w o r k * 
' o l a i t w h i c h w e now of ler surpass e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r ings . The* 
ve r y hamlson i e decora t i ons , d es i r ab l e lor t l ie h o m e s o ' e v e r y o n e , w e 
wi l l g i v e to our customer-. 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 




T l i e only place ID the eity e<|uip|ie<l 
with tlie oecessary toola to do firat 
claaa carr iage aud wagon work. 
ttuildiDg new wnrk a a|«clal ty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
( p i c ture , f r ame and al l . r e a d y t o g r a c e a vacant space on any w a l l , in 
room or hal l . W e des i re to s h o w o a r cus tomer * h o w m u c h vvc appre-
ciate the i r t rade by se l l ing the cheapest goods in t iwn , and a l so by g i v -
ing t h e m some th ing free in re turn tor their l i t e ra l jtatsoungcv VVedont * 
p^eep t h e r a j V t i c v » i n ^ e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e o l ch i m c a l « .u t o u r 
bodies of Mi^s« 
, . . , • I T h e receptu n was siven by lo way were found yesterday morning. . . ' , a. . n 
T, \ , , l , . i. ..i-i i ... v three local commanderies, Mr. J. II 
pTr-mnnw. f ^ v r r y en stumer W i t t ^ t rnmr winner W 
I1 some art g ems . O t u e x t r e m e l y low cut pricc on dry g o o i s , furr.uhinf goods and notions h a v e p leased our o l d customers g r e a t l y and b r o u g h t us m a n y new ones. Our shoes- yes, oor *ho &!—ior men , , *vo:mu a n d ch i l d r en , are the cheapest on the banks of the Oh i o . O u r pric„*s o n 
I shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y . K v e n s o m e w h o " ' c ome o n l y to l o o k " 
, r emain to b u y — n o t o n l y bccause w e h a v e ti e cheaj>ej»t shoes in town, 
but also from the fact that e v e r y pair g i v e s satisfact ion. "Now is the 
' a c c e p t e d t i m e " to buy sp lend id ba rga ins 
at our store, and ge t first c h o i c e of our 
beaut i fu l p ic tures f i e e . C o m e soon and 
i see for yourse l f , so you can tel l your 
I f r i ends about our l o w pr ices and e l egan t 
! >;ift p ictures. 
John J. Dorian 
P t f d u c a h k y . 
T h e body of a Kinebolt child was alno 
found. Sheriff Ga l l oway arrived this 
morning frfim Omaha, Neb . , where 
he went Sunday to bury hi* wife. 
T h e funeral of his two daughter-' will 
fo l low immediately. 
Gov . Hast ings and staff of Penn-
sylvania, left the city yesterday. 
They went by way of ra i lna i l s , 
boarding a train at a point a mile and 
a half outside of the c i ty . The de-
pots of the L . N . and B . A O. S. 
W . are still submerged. 
T h e report that the south levee had 
been cut to let out the stagnant water 
in tbe city in not true. The sewer 
outlet in the south levee was filled 
with cav ing sand today and it may 
be necessary to cut the levee before 
the end. 
In aiLeight bodies have been found. 
About 30 more are suppose* 1 to IK; 
hidden away in the dr i f twood or em-
bedded in the sand. 
r T h e mayor aud many prominent 
citizens of Evansvi l le came down yes-
terday and paid the c i ty a visit. 
A m o L g them was a commi t t ee f rom 
the Knights of Pythias. 
WINDSOR CIUPEL. 
The unfavorable weathered last ' 
nigbt interrupted the A d vent ist meet-
ing at Windsor chapel. It is expec t-
ed, however, that there will be meet-
ing tonight at the nsusl hour. 7 :45 . 
T h e subject will be, " F u t u r e punish-
ment. or tbe destiny of the wicked.1 ' 
SINDAY SCHOOL INIO.N. 
A Sunday School I nion meeting 
will be held at the T r imb l e Street 
Methodist church next Sunday st 
3 : 50 p. m. A l l suj>erinteu<lents are 
requested to announce it in their 
schools. 
T h e f o l l ow ing is the program : 
U«Totkmal M*rclt««€ John V. \v s.»n 
Illustration lnl>a. blnn 
.MlAMfl LllltaHoCTtaon. LFE*ML» AO:I * 
K Mod«l sup*rtnt*B'1*ni 
T A. McUQ£ch«n T «. 11*11*? 
Winning CRUdr*n for Chrlaf 
Mis* K»to Wbit* Mm. F.mma Fnw 
C h i l d r e n ( A t c l i < o l d 
more easily than grown f<»lks, and 
their constitutions will not |>errnit of 
quinine or other radical treatment. 
Dr . Be l l ' s P ine T a r Honey is not 
only alisolutely harmless, but it is 
pleasant to tbe taste, and is a certain 
cure for all coughs and colds. 
C h a r i t y Ital l 
T h e public should not forget the 
charity ball to be given in the Camp, 
liell building on Apr i l 15th by the 
Plasterer 's unioo. the proceeds of 
which will l>e expeuded for the relief 
Weemer , Nob le Commander of Ban-
ner Commandery . in the chair. 
The visitors were : I ) . A Brooks, 
Jr . , G . C , W . M Crutchf ie ld, P . N 
C . J . W . MCCRII. T . J. Overstreet 
and Jno. Duesing, Grand Trustees, 
besides a number of sir knights from 
Ban-lana and other towns 
A f t e r conferr ing the degrees by 
the aid of stereopticon and other n«w 
paraphernalia, the meeting was turn-
ed into a social session with Mr . Juo 
W . Baker as master of ceremonies. 
Speeches were made by visit ing as 
well as local sir knights, after which 
refreshments were served. 
Mr . J H . Weemer . the eliicient 
noble commander of Banner com-
mandery, together with the degree 
team, received the most flattering 
praise for their interpretation and ex-
empli f ication of the beautiful lessons 
of the degrees. 
T h e execut ive committee, whose 
business here was to audit the l»ooks 
and accounts of the grand lodge offi-
cials. found all the af fa irs of the 
Golden Cross in excel lent shape. 
They will finish their duties today , 
and will be shown the c i ty by tbe lo-
cal commit tee* T h e y leave for their 
homes this evening. 
Established ls64. Incorporated ist3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine. . 
Company 
Steam Engims, Boilers 
House Fronts. Mill MacRinery 
And Tot iareo Si rawa. 
Hraaa and Iron Fitt ing*. 




A N D B ICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Agent for the highest graces made. 
We are prepared to offer 1SVS Stearns 
for $ 5 0 . 0 0 . I>on't fail to see our 
Phceniz, Over land* amd Kugbys— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our l ins of wheels 
ltt»fore bu> injj. We arw the only ex-
clusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those bay ing wheels from 
ua I>on't fall to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R X S 





Union l><*|iot Company lo Klerf 
(Ifflrcrs Tliis AflcriKMin. 
Mr. Hurahiin Here-
Ot In r K.illro»J New. I'lckMl Up 
Toita), Oftlc'iala 
Arc Ka|iectc(l. 
T b e direclora of tlie Union Depot 
compauy lut-rt th i , aflerniKin at the 
nWre. Siipt llaraliVn i , here t o at 
tend, aDd ntlier of l lctal . will arr i re 
ID t ime to attend tbe meeting Noth-
ing liut the regular routine buaine^a 
ia on hand, it m understood. I t ia 
the regular annual meeting and ofll-
cera will be elected for the enauing 
year. 
SUPERINTENDENT BI RNETT 
M a k e , n RtHile«t of (lie Water 
('niapany. I'atrona. 
Snpt. kluacoe Kurnett, of the 
^ a t e r compaoy , reijueata all pat ron , 
of the company to keep their hy-
drant* turned of f except when using 
water. T h i . ia done f i e cau . * Ihe 
ST. IAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOCI8—-
Ratea, $2.00 Per Day. 1101 its 
Room and Breiklitl. SI 00 
European P1»n. J1.00 Per Day. _ 
IIOOD ROOKS GOOD M I . U 
GOOD BKKVICB. 
A'b.n r " . .1.11 St L,ml. .u«p. l 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
i 
f . 
FlKTH STHM>r . . . . 
• N».XT DOOR TUB 1 ' A I . M E H 
Telephones IT 0 * ' ' ^ 
F 7 : 3 0 9 : 0 U a.m. 
J 1 : 0 0 — 3 :00 p.m. 




BHIUDWtT AMD WilJl 'T cars direct to lloî l. B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped R o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g oa t ol town. 
Piftnt FUl-Openint Books BROADWAY 
J .S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
and souorro* of 
PENSION! Ol-AIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention ( I r an 
to all raaea. 
Totichara for quarter ly payment of 
lienaioDi careful ly a t tendc l to. 
OIHce, 714 South Th i rd atreot 
E R A D I b A F O R 
T H E S A W B D Q E S 
OF Y O U R 
ST AM) ING 
...COLLARS 
Are amootlie.1 by apc< lal 
nMchtnery. There ' s no 
extra coat for tlieee aer-
Tlc«a. Heorl your work 
to ua—or telephone 200 
and we will call f o r it. 
If It's Worth Priiting 
the Tsice a-Week 
Courier-Jonrnal 
Will Print It. 
Mati l -Eff ingir&Co star Steam Laundry 
Underlaktrt and tmbilmert. 
An«1 l lMa>«aera>. Kr»ry lr»B. Mvrj M*o. Wym m «>r Child who can read 
will wMt io read IT. 
Til H TW1CBAMKK OOt"HIKH-JOT"R-NAi.ua ia ivn«-traiî  i» î r. of >111 nc«>Ubi puiii", Unû1 W-dn'-»'tajr «T»d Saturday of 
«-». ti * . it Thf Wnl i iM*y llano* TTtnu >11 Ihm, fjii N» v» an.,1 "P>RM>| lnyir>iM |TlnU StorlM. Mlst-rlUuy. 1 i»atfoi a <>f «pa-rlal Intercut Uj th.' fcunio. It 1- r-aur.̂1 i-y Hen-ry WAMrmoa. 
PRICK SirOO A YKAK. 
V,«n g'l to. ir-M Kl | . r ,n , nf . I i ct .lahl P f * ** h, f r It LK5S THAN I'M CI.NT A I'a PHI 
I SF.HL PRFJIU •>!!» 
Are 1:1.-0 1 nil- lui^ra, sn.1 f «od parl.K etom-
miMlno. . r . .i«wl .getil-
I 
tun.. comiRK JoCaa.i 1 
11*11 T AMU HVl.l'Ar I T«ir 
hc.i-A. *c*"*a. 1 ' • . 
•s w . 1.1 
ins 
of tlKiae in diatresa. There will bu. j a p p l y is limiteil, and all cannot lie 
pood music and a nicc time, 
miasion IVOc. Young la l ie . will 
on the public with tickets in- a 
day . . W . I. \ i « r , 
J W . I I k d u u , 
C o m m i t t M 
supplied unleaa economy Is used in 
11.ing the water. I t Is hoped to have 
the pinaps working in a f ew bonra, 
bnt It cannot be told bow long it may 
require to remedy the cause of the 
braakdown. 
Kinrelvienti'in* l * 1 iO K Th i rd T.lapbfin. I«e I au I. i Biro 
Leech Hlock, 
120 North f o u r t h . 
Lemon's Feed Store! BROADWAY HOUSE. 
1 18 North Thud .trrrt 
. . A L L KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone »57-
Glre »a a trial. rrnnipt delivery. 1 . J . M a a a o w e , Prapr 
Best hotel In the city. 
Be.t accommodation., nicest moms. 
w.i»i% eiooeitasr. 
Cora*. Brflâ w.. snd Kislith MAVrfKI H. KV 
t w i c k AWKKK 
C O l ' K I K R - J O l ' K N A L 
.And thf* 
WKKKLV SDN 
iioih one vear 
I OK O.Nl .Y >1.25. 
' W«« trnre iua«le n i«l elubljlnf arrange-'me-n* with 'he TwWr»a Cotrlat-Jonroal i»n<l will M n'l iha' | nper nn4 (inn for ti * prlca nnn.«»d t • i»n ««nr who win rvoaw 
and i -ry In a : o O>MI1 new «nt-x rlh*-ra 
«bo wi. {'ny In ad^Kixe, aaiut'lc foplea nf tba 
Cotir J'» in nj fert tr. f rm application. 
fWA iU ' i i . ril['!I'tf.n under tbW offer moat 
«*f l 'O.l HUN Pt UI.ISIIINC; CO., 
I'uJiMMh. Kjr. 
A L L I I . 
?hCNORTH NORTH-fAST̂S NORTH-WEST 
AHL H L b T R E A C H E D 
V I A T H E 
F P J £ F F B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L M M T I L 
$ M M « U 4 . I M O IULJHVIU .TJ IMI 
(Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
K e c e i v e p r o m p t * n d ca re fu l 
I a t tent ion by e x p « r i e n c < d ( r a i l 
nates in p h a r m a c y w h e n t u -
trnated tu our care . 
Fur thermore , our i m m e n s e Mock 
enab les us to g i v e you just 
wha t the doctor order* . 
N i g h t Cal ls answe r ed p r o m p t l y . 





\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
•t» v i U lb* 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
Tourist 8 1 e e p i U f ? Car 
I r v i n g (Inrlnnatl and Loul-*tl5»» ou IliitioU 
Octrai K*ltr<>»<i fast -S«w Or Iran* Limit*.! 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
<Ul«y wl«n KX|ar«w Train for «Jto i ' v r noa«t 
»nJ «>o T\ V»o»r» and batut-Uay* afur J»ou 
*iary<, 1Mb unfa th* 
8 u n s e t Limited Annex 
tfc* sou their n Parlftr. trfvinic apsrtml thr<»Qir!i 
Mrvtr* tr. saw 1 rMrlwi > }•» rt b of 
f f the UU»oUOaDtr«; Uatir >«d an«1 • • un<-< ids 
H. O. It AT' H 
lMvtblo* A*;- V-;- |>M» 
J T T ) INOVAX 
Ateim' I'adu K'y 
A. H H»n«.ti H A . Chk a*e-> 
W A Koll ^.l l . t i P A., ts>uMvlll« 
I L L I N O I S ( } M K A L K A X L R O A I ) 
f - Tftu* . IB *«*et Aptll 5 I * * 
t-OriSVIIJ.r. AND MKMPHls MVIMnN 
Mouth li>>rwi»~ No *tt No * * 
: ft' pm if <*> am 
j'Hwti. Mkw.lt 47 »UI I ht pen 
flfvtBptiL- T M aui f s»> pm 
J'kavn TfBB.IO 3k am |ufc ; tu 
Cairo. Ill l"iS»:ii 
\ I 
» J 
rmitorj It pro i r <.-« 3 
A rn»e 
Padu an t tf> pea I It- am 9 am 
(iMTf. 
n- r.v: so 
Padn^ah - I* pta I > aui ' • * «m t ; 
A rmo 
Prtn»-w><i l i s vb ( » trn » W «n» i 
fc»ao»vi;i«- » #> put 0 M> am 
VapfclwvUto iSuptn JO ji 
Wortonrtil* « i\ pm Sft-amto \ - am 
( M m ! Cttf s :»"> pnj < pf am 11 «» am 
I t a a lit aat n-a a* jan > ni am _ 
0'«*imi»>M ' lOWpmt lDtm l'>ipm 
unue> i « ' » pm • ""am n o pen 























l l f l »ra» V> pm 
7 ft) a tu » p u> 
» I* 431 
.llvtf am {.' Ktjt m 
- »m v *> pm 
ii *> pii» t r a ijj -
• 31 pm i fS 4ia i t " 
« vi po» S 3 I U M 
* i o p*a 
\)> pm 
< u p m » 1" am 
. • l- an l p'oi 
s f pm 
.. 1 lit) am 6 p.u 
i ani 
>41 am t pm 
i 3 pm 
a N pm 
»T . L ' » l l > DIVISION. 
» i ' * r » aorar 
\ 
...tl "i p Ui, f Ik | n. 




U > r « i'adaCAh 
Art St Uoala 
•otra aocrVD ad 
LaaTe* Nt u»ui« " o a m M l pn 
Arr1»- 1 H p a . T fc » D 
All irtlfti mn nally MMpt ta-«» nark. 
mtt>i**tu irk^A d<! not rum < -a Sunday, 
No* ftja »ad « »rrjr I'uliman ouff't maaptr. 
oar» aad five rarllnloat chair r- < l 
elnaatl and M^v url»m« I'ti 'iuiB •)«rp« 
M « M « EranfTMS" an.l Mr-mt'ht«. 
Train* iUI ab-l >>C run- lid » t » < * a f*!n< 
nail and J<Orlaan*. carry^ax l'u:.:uan bt: 
f « i «l«wprr* 
Tralap Oi and run » tl t»*l*«*n 1'aIu 
can l a ! HopWm -vi 
For lata* mat lo i., t l » r t < or rwrvg i i n 
apply W A II. llktivn U 1' A I M«1S" i 
w . ' i . KrlloC'l. t l* A I. .I^iil- K 
C. C. Mc4;Art) I ' * s 





L 0 U 1 8 V 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Plan IS .00 to (f> 00 |» r 
day. 
Kooma only 11.00 ami apwarda. 
A . K . C O O P K B , 
iftniii'L; iiiiiiil Women 
OEHLSGHLAEGER WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fi f th and f iroadaa.- . 
P R I C E S OF A U T O G R A P H S . 
i n Ho Indication of (h< Wl l tc i ' i Poal 
tion ot Hit Wealth. 
I t tec ini that the d i i t inc t ion or 
wortl i o f tl io writer ia no m c u u r e ot 
the commercial value of hi i handwrit-
ing. T h i i pa inful (act ia demon 
i trated in a recent catalogue of auto-
grapha on tale fn New Y o r l . 
l l c r e ( l ie public are of fered ' t h e 
hanJwrhi t ig ot ro j -a l tyend common 
f n , inc luding all kitida ami candi-
t i o r j , and every degree of worth and 
wor th leunrs i , virtue and r ice, geniua 
and >1 lipid it at price* wi th in the 
reach ot a l l— i f their a rmi are long 
On the /tret page we f j jul a note of 
a "11are l ' e ter Stnyvctant Docn-
m e n l , " al $140, whi le Juft M o w we 
w e l e l t i r s f rom 26 m o d e m actor* at 
juM half the money. Certainly Peter 
» » i not much of « u actor, and a n y o n e 
of the mo'e i r t o r i would hare made 
just ai good a governor. 
T u n i ^ the page we find the " m a r 
ty red " C'i.nrles I . at $14, while the 
croat I V rector i » thought « orth only 
fclO. V o u can r e t all f our of th< 
Lngl iah Georges f o r $15. A lbe r t Kd 
aard , prinra of Wa l e j , may be had 
.-•n mourn ing paper, apeaking of t l i * 
health of h i t princeaa,for$6.50;prt>b* 
ably if lie hail written l ometh ing of 
(he f ragrant " L i l y " it would have 
been worth much more. 
I t ia a pity r.o pr ice i « a f f i l ed t o 
ia priceless (but ao 
Merry of F.ngland, 
Cliarlea the 
who founded 
Henry I V . of Trance, perhaps because 
ia h  
nnny Ignoble iioutea). 
T h e » ; enaturo of Xar » j l eon I . la 
t ' . eap at $15, but tl ien ne was only 
f .n t consul, ar.d if you want M a i i m i l 
iau I . ^f M ' l i c o you must lay down 
5. \V. I'.ington is valued at one-
t e r ' h of N'apoleon. 
Pismarck, thanking a lady f o r po-
on.Jui..l>ilih-_ 
.'ay, is reasonable at $9, considering 
the e f f o r t i t must have cost h im to 
read the poetry. I tan ium, as wel l 
known in s l i f e t ime « t any man in 
t!'.c w^rld, ' w i s only 50 cent*, wh i l e 
Jtrigham V o n n g e.wta ten timea as 
much. 
.Ar! r. vies h igh : Joshua Reynolds 
• ( "•> m 1 Witgner at $1."> are ex 
m;\ t « V ! jnt l i ropy rules l^w 
lierr.'t S r i . th , <!:•(.ngnished philar. 
I ' iro; ; . f , tcuiperance advocate and 
ahol i i ionisf , pnvc away nearly f ( « ' . 
0 "0 Mcrct (.1 h i i estate to Ihe poo r/ 
5 0 n r . ' , ' . 
It i ' t ;f the philanthropist had the 
M d lurk lo be ! i «n j j ( i ! he is set do»-
at t ime« as nmeh—John Brown, of 
l ' r «awato in ie , at ^ 
T h e r e a*-" f w legal autograph* in 
e l i s t—KranVl in T i e r i e , more of • 
!i\ er than a president, is quoteil 
st $.">; ni. 1 M. h i u l t y , more of > prcsi-
... r t t .an a lawyer, n' 
T h e ri< i.est man in the world, 
Rothschi ld, is » o r r t i only $1, » l n l e 
c r^.^^ed 11 'Usseau eonies at $7.50 
(but then the banker's signature on 
a current check would be worth 
more) . 
P.ut nor.e f the f o rego ing wortliiea, 
eucrpt wooden- legged Peter , seems to 
lie " i n i t " with l . terary people, es|<^ 
. ally when they wr i to n!»>ut love 
• fa i rs . Thus, a mawkish love letter 
f rom Keats 11 Fanny ltrawne, avnw 
• h - 1 a'r- d of the wor ld , and wiali-
i j " I could take a sweet poia>m f rom 
nr l i ] « to send me out of i t , " ia held 
r.t S K . " ; and a letter f r om Marguer i te 
<!o Valo is , author of t i i « dull but very 
rnnrh rf f -cnlor can-
rot ho had f o r l e n t B r 1250, 1h« 
highest price quoted In the l i s t -
Green I'.ag. 
E T H I f O L O O V OF T H E K I S S . 
Orijia af Thla 
LOT®. 
R TO RAM L E S S R O N I T N A T T S I S T E R S 
A S t " * /HMD TO BtAUTY 
Tis >.'l«w ' i I I > • fifth Arrow Ko« 
V U. 'I . * « I • ' UiK 1 Vtl. (prurrallN 1 
. T.iOU* a I i< rhry hate »>K/i.»i 
u.-v < :i«tulb •:> j«i»- aal uaauDrnt. m MISSIS BELL'S 
Coiaplcxlon ionic 
bsi a!m<*t l 
liiirtttcitliiR 'ui 
U'ts«* rw>t ' 
Utt'l fllti's do. l ' 
arhtui api'iic*! n. iV 
IT cl«rt ;'«<•* thf i • ' 
oitoau l lor. tirn i 
plmpira, • 
M M l w oilinrw st n •. 
mi »impls- il ut t 
,11 
E; II haw piac> I 
OHC OOTTLT COSTS TOO MO THIMC 
MflwHIni 1tn«4 c\t»<*iJy a* rlaiaHil.aotl 
you take ho n-k in »»adluir I<•* n 
Tbo % i tio, . * It \s H 1 m »h< n h 
n( nil It will nlMoluw Tv < Nar a )<-<r n m 
plea Ion «u«l Unuiify n rnr.| • iv llntgeu 
•u» MTcr »ho*ild l « Hrrfp'"! • " 
I ;vM<*« oun pil>|r.«m > » >'< li on all 
i ' itU'otol the compleftlon ai«l h\»u i>< Intlw 
t'.-lru*t <"iiAds nr*. and mni*fn< fon- a«lti» > 
1 be a im) pfowprty without tlmrgs An 
— iplilot will t « at-nt U|«m iv-
a p s ' s u r ^ 
Ad.tr. v̂  r»\\ otm i—-— _—.JimiwunlfTtHhw s. n.1 all 
twA -n <o The . /.VI/, 
T I I K B P I . L T O I L E T eC. 
• «. rarira « » . w i 
Sora.ttuna About ' b. 
CiMtlaf of 
T h e kiss na » unknown among the 
e b o r y n a l lrib*^ -.f A tn i r i ca and rt 
tVntrnl A f r i ca . F rom the most ar.-
eM nt tinn «. however, it ha,. l»een fa-
mil iar to the As iat ic and Knropean 
T h e l a t i n s divided it into 
ihr. e forms — the i »culuin. Iho 
I m i l l aii'l t h e a u a v i o l n m — t h e first 
!h 114 t 1 kiss of f r iendship and rr-
. [ i ; , the second o f ceremony and 
third of love. T h e S e m l t w al-
« a y » employed l h » kiss, and Job 
• p.aks of it as part «if their aaered 
ritee. as it is to-day in tha Roman 
I athol ic chnreh. 
1'he Mongo l ian kiss is not the sam» 
a* that « h i o i prevails with us. In It 
the l ip « do not come i r l o actual con 
t of those of the person Visaed. 
T h e nose ia bronalil into li i jht contart 
• itli the cheek, forvheail or hand; 
• e breath is .Irann slowly through 
• •• i slrils and the act end. with a 
tht smack of thel ips. TheC'hinese 
• -id' r our modi nf k i « " ing ni'ist de-
• 1 W e on our part regard their 
t I » i t h e.|iial disdain 
1>; ni iii and o ther naturalista have 
i I I • trais* back the ki «s to 
i t'i>' I wer animals who sei/.i 
tl. ' ir t ^ th . T h e av 
rcaLi 
r o r 
J. r,ilon Mai l . 
eruj;-
of ii 
• Ulljt t. Il 
take n g leal 
i thnologv o r the 
W o o d . 
Te lephone N o . 2 » for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly Price. 
I I uaali. Ohio River Spolte and 
Riui Co . , R. K. Ball. t f . 
4 , . jfc. • r 
P L A N T A T I O N C H I L L C U R E i s 
ritten at Random. I 
i.- ttmr 
l i ( tcouu.c« a man's credulity ex-
ceeda his curioaity. I l is a matter 
often commentc' l upon that whenever 
a Iieraou Bees a alga marked " f r e s h 
pa in t , " be alwaya haa to satiafy tiliu-
self by g 'ing up aud rubbing of f some 
of the paint. A ease was evidenced 
the other day . however, where a lit-
tle curioaity would bavesared a uiim-
l>er of j ieople a considerable walk. 
Nome wag paaUst up a slip of j « j>er 
on a down Uiwn door 011 which was 
inacribed tbe words " T h i s door is 
c losed/ ' People who desired l o enter, 
seen g the sign, matead of try ing tbe 
door, walked a'l the way around to 
aaollier entrance. The door was 
never cloaed, and hail the sign said 
" f r eah pa in t " instead everybody 
wbo passed would undoubtedly have 
gone l o tbe trouble to feel for himself 
This ia aimply told to illustrate una of 
the peeuliaiitiea of human nature. 
t t • 
One of tbe moat honest men on 
record has been found H e put iD 
au appearance at tbe t 'nion depot the 
other day . Cal l ing at the ticket of-
ten window, be aald : 
" G i v e me a ticket to M a y Q e l d . " 
"Seveo ty - f l v e c e n t * , " politely an-
nounced the ticket agent. Mr .Geo r g e 
YVarfleld.aa tie stamped the ticket ami 
pushed it over to the man. 
••Neveuty-flve c e n t e r " asked the 
man. " D o you charge full fare for 
Ibis boy And he pointed to a 
youngster at tua side. 
" H o w old is h e : " inquired the 
agent. 
• Ove r was the reply. 
" W e l l , he'll have to pay ful l fare. 
Oa l y those under 12 go for half 
f a r e , " the agcut concluded. 
T b e man said ooth iag farther, but 
paid and went away. In a short 
l ime Agen t Wari ie ld heard somelio.lv 
at tbe wiDdow, and found tbe same 
man bark again. 
" I gueas I owe you fel lows a quar-
t e r . " be aaid. 
H o w ' s t h a t r " aaked the agent in 
surprise. 
• We l l , 1 brought Ibis lioy up f rom 
Mavtteld the other day aud didn' t 
pay but half f a r e . " 
H e waa told that he could just 
keep tbe change. It was the tirst 
case of ila kind on record of where a 
man d idn ' t want lo t>eal a corj iora-
lion 
t » t 
T b e postotlice department gives 
nolle*! oi a.very Important ruling re-
lating l o poetal carda. l b e r e are 
thousands, possibly millions, of poe-
tal carda io tbe iHjaaension of large 
business Incises and tbeir correajnin-
denta all over the country that are 
through Ibis deciaion rendered value-
less. The j ioelolf lce department 
claims that poatal cards having print-
ed matter on tbe back*, of blank 
forms for ordera and on the face the 
address aud huaincs* of the turn con-
stitute an advertisement and is a vio-
lation of law. 
t • ' 
The Benton Tr ibune rise* to re-
mark 
" T b e Havana press has woke up 
to the fact that war is nea r . " 
• • • 
A Benton paper thus bewails the 
gull ibi l i ty of aome of Its people 
" T h e man who said -a fool .-tod bis 
moucy s n u par i ' spoke wiser lhau he 
thought. I f you will watch closely 
you will see soma of our citi/ens 
s|>orting a badge about tbe ai/.e of a 
saucer that would probably cost 
aUnii 25 cents a dozen. For this anil 
a certi f icate of memberahip in a Isigus 
detect ive agen y they have paid f rom 
three to Qve bard earned dollars. T b e 
only returns tbey got out of the in-
vestment is tbe pride I bey feel iu 
wearing the huge chunk of tin and a 
promise of part of the reward o f fered 
for criminals they may catch but 
never do. I f Ibey were called on to 
serve a subp" na on some of their 
acquaintance* it is very doubtful 
whether tbey could do it ^and make 
tbe proper returna thereo f , yet l l iey 
watch all the trains close, daily cx-
pecting to nab aome noted criminal. 
l>oubtle*s they dream beautiful day 
dreams of the time when tbey will 
lie a wliole P inkertoa agency all by 
their little aelve*. " 
t • t 
A n old darkey went out in the 
yard Ihta moraiag to draw a bucket 
W a water abut 
t o account for 
o t af fairs, and 
town was told 
T H I S A N D T H A T . 
A pe l ,g "Jt lului 
( .acheni, of Kli ials-t 
butted it- "U n r. ai..J i. • ! 
iientruted an artera* in M1 
le^, canting a t! u of i/,. 1 
suUtd in d< nth 
Vi t ' . i a - « tch in hi- 1 ,.i 
Vainh rwati r. . f Wnl lk i l l . N 
to bai l ie with a ne-i • f hori. 
insects turn .d 
him so s u n 
within n week. 
Ill Frni.i > i 
students in ' 
„ t • Owen Mc-
N .1 .p lay fu l l y 
1. H.irrv 
Y . , t r t f d 
T h e 
upon bun. aiiil .-' 
, that death r>»u'.i 
t ied ar 
" i i t l » 
i t i " in' li. and 
: '• i n 
I I iuh. n 





h l o f o r t h e ilq.1. 
student^. In 1 
tory equality f> 
is the .-nine iu Ho l land, and 
show that the M i n . V r n{ w ::.r!i 
students i- sti a ll ' , ii i r< fl-.n^' 
A citizen ju^t r d i i i , .1 f r om Pari? 
describes s vi ry n'.,_ : us ih \ ice that 
has U-cn ad-.pt. .1 tin r. f ir iis< ni cabs. 
It is a reg ' - tcr i it : ! i , a t » - t . i \act 
distance uutomatic.illy the cab travels 
oil a tr ip, and at 11 J.- « n i l display* the 
amount of t»i»• h i 1 fur. f . r that din-
ar l: . 
.v- n. 
who stood 
reminded bun of tbewaraci 
askesl fur tm explanat ion he replied % 
" I t ' m i n d me ob ile abmy ob de 
kentry, whut'a so pow ' fu l la 'ga . .60 
ia dai ribber l a ' g e , tiut y l t the peeple 
cayn ' t g i t no walab ou i 'n hit. Dey 
I* plenty ob s o l j e n baah, but how'a 
y o ' gwlne ter git 'em w i t f o ' u*e. 
lesa'n dem Spaniah s o l i en ttght yo ' 
00 y o ' own dunghil l? A big rlblier 
ia mougbty little nse low a man whut 
cayn ' t g i t tow h i t ! " 
H o w n T h i s ? 
Ws near imm kaa^r^i amisr. rswanr ror 
any rsss ol rssarrfe tkat caaot s.rui «J f j 
• all's Catarrh rurs 
r j 1 H iNr .v a ou . T M a a 
We. tiaj.rilgAMl. havr known I' J. 
1 tisnsr tor IS. last arts*n 1 . • - 1 osller* 
sua psrl*. nr Uonovabls In all hsi in.air»> 
pseil.sis ss.l llnsnrlall> ablsto cinrromany 
"l>li*ail .ns ms.l, \rj is.11 arm. 
W K V T A T R I A Z VVSol-sal. Druatfl.l., To 
l«dn. li ' 
WSLUINU. KI KUAN II MAKV Itt Waols.4l. 
DrilMlSU Tnl#*o II, 
f a l l . . s'atra car . Is lakes Ui.-rosllr act 
lot s i f ry l r unnn 'S' .-> 1 »n1 mii.-r.us ,iir 
t * . ^ ,.l is . T..Iimor 1 si. M-rii 
r r k . .V t . f l^tiil. so;tl tijr .11 driical.i-
llsll's ramuj rills sr. 'I,, bsst 
1..... • 1.. 1. . 1 1 . 1 « l » >••>. 
To quit bibarco aaslly sml lorsvsr o.ac 
as-lir. OH I "t l it, n.: rr an.I sahs No To-
ll*. ihe l h w 4 B „ n 
•troof All .IruaaMs. SSror*! I .jr. 
W..I RonkM SS'l U , i . tr** AMr . . . 
ass i i i s * *SWSAT • • . » > • • • • * • N . S r . . s 
t ame f - the 
sengcr, 
M. I,ou - G. nari. a 
made an «\t tir-i-.n ' 
frontu r. 1 
with linn 
him ii. j.1 
llOcIl a- . . 1 
11 rr. -re.l 
t harg' d sv 
pr i ' in i , . ! A 
\|r« U 
uJlllc !••:• 
her n. : 1 
Kent to 1 
m lu re - . 
tl i ' . pi.1'. 
«w i : r : l . i '. 
1 hurr ' 
Iv retl 
Fru 
mall ' ii .•f the p a -




1 t - >!•- -
r of X i . , 
Italian 
• a camera 
- heard of 
» 1 it Im-
rt svas 
II.1v 
i'i t-tt a! 
M. ihf dist 
•sequent 
- ' ! ii-l-.ii i! 
I h l «HT" • • Ii 
taken : . . • • •• 
bearing iV.- n . -
t l : . . » . . - r t 1,1.11<. S : 
prof fer en t! > •• r.1 
grower ' , fi. ; rr.-p 1- : 
l l i * lion-.. n\-. .e . 
t ine 1 ii 'i r pn - ing ^r 
the plates. 
i - 1 2 ' of 
A R E P O R T E R ' S T A L E . 
Lsaa en IlL Once He In. i t .1 Dans to ' 
Own Breaklsst 
" I ' l l 1 v r f.-rgct 11.-' 
had 11 conversat: n ',1 
t li.iiIe« A l>ara . " 
I " 
lal 
\ ell " i ; 
tning- « . 11 
never in i t 
•et s 
|l 
• l ir ' - 1 1; I 
th ' . late 
I the old re-
Ibe-i ' i i i J uir-
. -tstT f th. 
ia]., r th 
. .1 
r I 
A : .et 
,1 
11 1 
•Tiio n v . r 
t lli.' mm 
Ht;• \ Ulie 
ui^li-prav 
MtMlftl - I l 
t*y < i i m m m p • r< a iMiir>I< r i r ; n 
in f u ci-iirf .if pt lu-rftl .-t v i ; - T . . 
trial !rt<tt «J f r c-1 err.! -
:u Harl. ^'r.. • ?â  I t>vt r-!t 
r;t?« '.f flii'l t-lar.' .1 •!• v. i.tov n u .•: 
f>m ii'.a iN^r <-a% n at.v f-r. j,kfa>t, - • 
that I x'-t *' ;r< in • • • r • 
report th«- tr: t). I r • i- • vn . 
T h i r . l a^vtivo I . ' )\ } . , n t h . ' t r . : 
f?oppf<] at T . i i r t i f f n r ' : »;r« i * a _ 
man t nt» r»-<l a?. ] j';tjfii|'r<l h.m-> . [ 
<lo« n in b I'i - -]'• rjii-
"His- r ight *hmsMt r j>r« - >r J !»;»< k 
n^ain^t IIIV lo f t r and Jns • 
Imiw w a* ui. niv n^-. 
" I wa? in a K.i'l hnmt.r, ] 4a;<] 
l o h im. in a paroat? ic v a \ : 
" ' 1 HF^R h u t ) IAV.- Y IJ HA.! 
your breakfast r' 
" ' Y e 6 , I h- fa ! 1. 
am'\ 
I haven't ha<l mine 
p-owln l . ' W i l l y n k iml ' v K-ar 
otht r w ay ?' 
iTta inly . sir.' lie Paul. 
" ' Thank ynu.' 
" I -at tht rt' roa«l u p f 
hut f. It r a lhc r lhm i -au rhat 
wa« lookinj? har<l at in. 1 c 
his fat. ' fur the first t ime 
horr i t i fd to find th< <. 1 1,1 
« yos o f C'harit? A I >ai:a fi 
ILLO. 
" I f f l t jkretlv un« i--inf"rtfthlf,hr,' I 
knew ho didn't knou- too r>r-« .;.\t I w 
on hi< ]>a|>« r. I k f i ' t ' nn : of lti^ v.. \ 
for t n nu nt 
"< 'fit night the boy^ ^av» a fa rev- T. 
dinner {•> t i:ininiti,:-. m i: 'ii In \y» r t 
to f o n p - >fr Ihtru jii-i-sii!. •! I 
tvas ra)!»»t? on to say *ointtliin>r. and 
1 felt happy < n-u^h to -oil 1U>H I r ' f 
M r . D i n a to H i n t n iiis o\rn ' • 
t a i t 
" T l i e old m m 1. -in. I ' 
T^inir and laughed i -tirii 
' " X remcmls r it. ' 1 e - .1, 
you're mistaken alwtit or., t i l ing I 
knew who you st-rre p c r f t t t l i i " ' 
I ' v e heen yratching your work crer 
einre 
laanittss of the Iaatnmat* 
"Just listen how that - ' mpipt 
puf fs . " s « id the sbingh n l lo i ' 
" I ' d have ynlt k n o w , " panted th-
pipe, " t h a t mv work 1- c v i aus ' i i . , " 
— Indianapol is J. iirnnl. 
Willlag to Pi.p-itsc with It 
I V i l d l v — Y m i ' r e (r i ttni^ a v e r v l . . i d 
reputation. V . ' i ' l i ' ' - it ci.* r. 1 v ip 
you kci p i<n. 
" 1 wish I roil!.1 " p r f r 
Aa AcesptaMe Present 
A t \ 
longsud •!• i ; . lyof l!'< n. .st i.ce. pisl i l . 
r i f t f " r her i.n-l•.md's rt! day, ni.nl' 
h im a present tin' utilershn , thatmade 
him clap his heels tof.i :'• r in d 
l ight She t'M k down the bed in tin 
" spare " room, pnviy~ft tn a • cighlior 
and not i f ied all her v is i t ing kind nf 
f r iends that c i r r i bed in Ic r hous. 
is octsupusl T h e j i n . f t i t didn't coat 




• t r « t , < ft 
hart Utiul m 
W h i t f . of W:,*UiDgton 
on a furh>njjli Willi a 
tlur result («f a runaway. 
SUn lcv Hawkins, tlie oldest son of 
Uev . J . W . Hawkins, it iu the eit^'. 
Iiaviug rtlurncil from Wi lber force . 
where be ir.»s l»»-en attending school. 
Hev . ^ ]taker, of Ihe Seventh 
street Haj : -»t church, will lecture to 
morrow evt-ning at the First Ward 
Ha{ list iT.ureU on " T h e U » e of 
T i m e . " lit v. l iaker necils no in-
troduction. He has l ived too long 
among 3011 and is known too well to 
need an inir< luction. Th i s is the 
nftb in the series of eight lectures 
and w ill no tiouht >»e €• jually as in-
teresting and ins ' r iut ive . 
Cii"Ki-Ti.i:s ami cii"iR*. 
T h e way of the chorister, like thai 
of the transgressor, is hard. There 
are very few leaders of our colored 
choirs, edi>e< ially iu small towns ami 
cities, whose life is not a burden, if 
he or sh»- attempts to please the 
choir and the audience for which they 
s i a g ; for the reason that there 
are alwat s a few in every o n C ^ 1 
these choirs who imagine that they 
know about all there is to he known 
al>out music, and cannot, therefore. 
l>ear to In to)d that harmony, like 
intelligent e. is the one thing needful. 
There is the man or woman who tries 
to sing mu< h louder than all the 
rest as possible, re2ardlesa of the re-
tjuiremenH of the mu9ic before hirn 
or her. And there is the one why 
does not sing at all. because their 
voice can dot make as much noise as 
that of someone else, and will not re-
sign or leave the choir because of tbe 
prominence it g ives. A m i there is 
the O M who la aiwmy® giv ing the 
rhoristar advlee, a mild way of tell-
ing tbe chorfcter that he desires to be 
ch^riatet himself. 
W i th all these and more, the aver-
age chorister h is to conteud, and his 
task is not. an easy one. Besides, 
there ia the tardy member, who goes 
up iuto the choir on Sunday morning 
or evening after several selections 
have been sung or perhaps after the 
preacher ir.is finished his sermon. 
This is u- .liv the best singer who 
w ishes to e l ie^ged and'run after, 
though tr ' always the case. Some-
times it i< tiie rat tuber %ho cannot 
s.ng. but wants to be a member 
of the ch> (r to be i»oi»tHar and re-
mains away until tbe sinkingi< near'v 
over t o e - pe the task of " { l a y i n g 
iiiia fluteV. 4 J ivQg-
T b e ch< rister in the first pla^o 
should be a person of firmiess anil 
tUtermloaaoD, should lay his lines 
for progrcM and development. got » l 
music and f o o d ih ig ing , and then 
shut bis eyes and d e f y the conse-
•juence". Then wo will l>ave punctu-
ality, promptness, harmony and 
music in the choir. 
The meeting at the A . M. K 
h"r t increases in interest with each 
meeting. There are new adtiition?< 
;o ti . hurt h al each meeting. Uev. 
Haii proving himself to be a reaper 
t f nt. eao abil i ty. 
l uomas Hroadus has returned 
visit out of the c i ty. He is 






M Delia B t . y d e ' f i n d aMr. C lar-
enco Mi ore were unites! in u iamag« 
la<t t * 1 ning at the residence of tbe 
bri l< parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Rob-
ert i? \ de. ou North Kighth street 
C'nlt limited number of their moat 
mi Li .1 friends were present. 
It is leaked out to a fortunate 
few .I a certain popularyohng lad) 
nr, W 1 1 Washington street is soon to 
ipi. t1 e walks of - s ing l e blessed-
nes- v joiniug heart and hand with 
a M : gentleman from the future 
great. 
\ I she winked the other eye.* ' 
M -- Florence Dickerson. who ha« 
t»<:cn a w j y on a visit to fcarhngton. 
K y feturne<I today to attend the 
beds le of her sick mother, Mrs 
JaU. y !>.ckerson. 
l ^ T ^ t 'S k a, 
IT if • ineographic concrrt. which 
wi!-, t«• have been last night at the 
\\ a^l j lon-street church, has J»een 
post j ned until t omor iow . F r i day , 
ever Those holding ti< kets will 
'•enr i.s in mind. 1 is this i n v 
m -31 I it protluce with li fe-l ike reali-
ty • iauguration <»f M c K m l e y . a n d 
the < rbett-Fit/.simraons tight, and 
nhi. . other stirring st ents in all but 
living reality. 
I . narrow afternoon the fttlfowing 
prs'^ram will he rendered in room 
,V> I (JarfleUl school ; 
•• —Schoo l . 









T l . 
ard. 
St '• 
Hiding L"rd—Li/./.ie ( 'hi i -
1.1 Pi \ddie Mil 
t—Veno l a G i ven pud Kate 
>. Litt le Stream—Susie Bo )d . 
Sick Bal iy—Maln- l Barret. 
—Schoo l , 
A r g r v Mother—I. t ie l ls How-
1 Head ing—Har r y Stone. 
(> n Summer K v e — K a n e Mn\s 
Duet —Susie and Jnnie Bovd. 
she >'d Me Something- \ en<»l 
t KeadiiU' peri v MeFad-
tlcn. 
II sV r v — K d d i c llenuet 
ng—Schoo l . 
I l ' i t t i l ) l « lllaxiil l l ' i p . 
< iI li/.Kxl monn* I [, ill i-'k . IT. itIwmt )1 ( 
. . 1 \ i.ur tijofviI 
,1 ' .' p IIH> I s <. I 
III. 1-
t .rsh |.ii.t|.H-, two:* 
thai ni« kt> i'iln 
N< 
war.-ls. I ;u»»b » MV 
.n.l k.'.r n SVim. »>> 
< .' t .iriviiiuV^iiM 
Jv. 
h'olvhew. )»l;i< Kite uU, 
•UL'LEXIOII HV TUKIITR 
1 , i » o i r t t » , - l i fA i i i i l " » tvti tenim. (Irng 
gial», uti^iii lion gt..ti antral, ItK, 
a • 1 
I f i t f a i l s t c c u r e R O t o y o u r m e r C h A f i t 
A N D G E T YOUR M O N E Y B A C K . 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t s -
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Solr Hropr.eturfc M E M P H I S , T E N W . 
6 0 
TO CALIFORNIA! C U T 
The Sou thern H A L F I N T W O 
Route 
Ihs I ron M o u n t a i n Route, 
T e x a s a n d P a c i f i c a n d 
Southern P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
TAKE Ti l l : 
FAMOUS •SUNSET' LIMITED 
A train wltb"Ut an equal. Leuv*--
St. f,oui» c p. ir., 'I'ueaviays ausi 
SAiurday>. t'11 y SIXTY KtHJRS TO LOS ANGELES 
Throunh the sunny South to *nnny 
CWIforoU Write f.»r i^artLui^ra 
at«J aei*crliithe ln^rat ir • 
II I TIIWNSK.NU, JK.T «• MATTUKWS 
Oen» riil PaMto-n̂ s-r Southrm Ti'-ks t 
and l k Wet A«em, ' A^eni, i \V NUit. 
St. U>uLst M i >1 , I.oulsviiii-. Ky. 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 ) C 
F i f t y c e n t W indow S h a d e s f o i 3 0 c 
H a m l - i i u d e sliailci. in m y s,i/e. l V u i r c traiucs ma.K- t o urdi-r. F i n e 
pape r h a n g i n g iUme in any part ot the county by 
M l k T H l Y i l ' R T t l 
MR. ' : I T G . C . L > E ? E > 
UH 
s o K r i t i - o u u r i i 
S T R K K T 
* lliii Si^n » lmn you get on t-'ourtb slrcet 
J. W . M o o r e 1 
DKil.S * IM 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned G e o l s of All Kinds, 
Kree del ivery to all parts ol the c i ts . 
Cor . 7tli and Adams 
Yr«r 
^ ! I fling 
H ' B a i y 
v '.1 r r g J 
V it 5 look 
r • rn; " it y->u 
will a/wa .b k f q j a - f 
QF. BSLL 'S 
F i n e T a r - H o n e y 
rffadvforir. tantn>e. It quick Iv cures 
the 1 • \ J i t ; : • : v • . W E 
\ .1 ••v.- t * 1. ihe s' .' ' . " I- . a n-
t!rr*u! «• pthr.' ..^ a of v.!icop-
i u 2 • HIKJI. < h » U T • I • • TA>T-. 
An in:.ji.'!t\V* r-.-iric-Jy !•.>r I r- ncliial 
ar.Ji.ijii: .i.'S-.-tions s o i l s « p K ! v a w l 
l i ihTeinri . s. ir?s bv l. .1 ira^ing 
tbe Kinj;-. . '.othe blnoj n.itural 
s-jpnlv ef o v - ' f i . making tunc anJ 
I. . V , , . , i l l , . . - . ^ 
5-J.M vdrumtists V . 
- >4. 
BE S'J't YOU GET 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in Most Houses 
Is had plumbing I t ' * out of sight, its 
detects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it is none the less a constant menace to 
the health. When we do plumbing it 
is well done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can bring it. It stays done, 
too it isn't constantly get t ing out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
y o u t o come t o us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
11'-' S o n u Fourth St 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
OC R v .ne t of staple and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l iue of c anned goods . Ou r mea t marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g iu the l ine of 
f resh ami salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 11 s. 
Cor. yth and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLfiCKSMITHING «<J REPAIRING ix> HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street liet. j d and i d . 
f 
>AVS.'»VV» . . 
1 
r - i 
Wall Decorating 
; 0> v ^ v - v 
c ) 
j F ' o r c c c w ! - f - r 
f : : c n i n g c c r . ' u . . 
) u 5 n g nv i r t . e . 1 '.h r.n c • 
, -- < t .i 
antccs y o u I ^ r . : J 
^ ">ry scr > > ^ * 
Ts our business, 
l i ght . W e 
o ra t ing the 
w i l l be content 
rate a f ew w a ' ' 
they n e . d it? < 
our past ime, our de-
' : k e th..' iob ol dec-
at w a l l oi C h i n a , but 
1: y ou w i l l let us deco -
• i > " u r house. I>o 
you can ' t ge t 
out of that, nnd w e a lw. iys hate to see 
,i \s ill iu neesl <'t artistic decora t i on . 
H ire wa l l s d eno t e a hare pocketb ix ik 
o r l i t t le cons idera t ion o l the beaut i fu l . 
Hut your p<i« kt-tlniok all r ight and 





V ^ . - . ' - s ' j 
: rrs PINCH T E K S I O N 
TOJS'OM I N D I C A T O R . 
( J t v i c e * l o r r t j u U t i n ^ and 
f S —.-ir j t h ; c x a . t t < - i o n ) a r t 
a l e w o l tr.-: - ! . ,.t that 
e m p h i s i ; c ; h t r a d e 
charactcr tU- V. Ss tc.-Oi. c l r k \ n t I L T . c a t a l o g . 
WHITE Sewing M A C H I V E CO , 
CtlVtKSO. 0. 
' »«WSV v w m w w w i w J 
s'.'ns*i< or 
r i ) » . « . I r e i d e r i j ^ . I ' aJ lK .ili. K> 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W S . G R E I F . " 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapid';, Iiceomin,: the favorite with the people of this city. It leads all 
t'.hiTs, fur the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I M M ' J . M ' IS B( »TTLKS ASl> H» THK KM Bf 
IWDITAI! 150TTLING CO. 
Berjzdtt'.l. t • Tenth and Matlison streets 
Orders filled until 11 p m 
S' "la i ' > . ~ ' ' . r Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinks, 
K 1 
Teh 
W i l l . Tay * IU«» 
Of \Veakne«"» in Men They Treat ari l 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County olares for tbe 
first t ime be fore the public a 
Kou ANV < 
M %<; 
TKI.ATMKXT for the euro of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and .s%Tiial WVakriens, nntl 
Kentoration of L i f ^ 1 orce in old ami 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WY.niu it 
H I . TKI:ATMKKT— magital in i t s e l f CM 
{Hjsitive in its Cure. Al l reader*, 
who ar»* suffer ing from a weaknt -
that blights their l i fe, eai lliitl mnilal and physical miffrrinu <1 .,, 
to I.oft Manhood, should wr 10 to th 
s.M l MKI»H A l . CMMI ' V I , Suit, 
WH Range Bui Mi tip;, * mafia. N i l * , and 
they wifi send you ah(-oiute'^ FKKK. 
a \ aluahle papt r on Ih'-so disease*, 
and positive proofs 01 their truly I 
M \«. 1" vi. Thk^tmkn i . Thoiinsnds ot [ 
men, who h e lo«» • I h< of a eur« | S I . v f J 
are being restored bv them to a per 
feet condition. 
Tbia M .\«i ic \ 1. TK I :ATMV '\ r m a y b e 
taken at l vn i e un«ler th-. ir ( ' in lions, 
or they wil l pay r iilr<»ftd f«r< «<1 hotel 
bills to all vi .0 pre fer 10 go the t for 
treatment, it i h " ) f ' il to cure They 
are perfect\v rel iable: hav- 110 rr- e 
Preserif»ti"f is. I r« ( tire, Fr<« sam-
ples. r v.. m J Jake. Tbey have 
$280,000 capital, and guarantee'to cure 
every case ihey i re t t or refund M'er> 
dol lar; or th • h trfces may be depos 
il^d in a hanV to be [>aid them when » 
cur » is ©Bel led Wri te tbero today 
WHAT? 
Bal l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
YES 
T'MH '08 jit- d n r>i tno N o w Densmore is ball 
bt a i i r g fn nil. Fee Fample w i tb 
G S . S T R R K S , 
Asent for:Dorisuior(», Yost and 




M i s s i t f a r y 8 . t . G r e i f & C o 
l . l ' N K I i ' A I , L X S l H A N C K 
A ' i K N T S 
Telepl i no 174. PADUCAH. K Y 





We have in atoel* 




a * Must be Sold 
u { Kor tli-11 y 11111v wi* wi!l aetl t.'i 
Cas-i mi11 
iu till' St li. k al 
R E M A ^ K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our *>tt* k ai.d pricc*. 
N ) other >nrd in the s< u li bs« re 
fine au assortment of the latest etvUs 
aud designs. 
J. F. Willijnison S, Cr. 
1 iw North Third ftre*.. Paducsh. K> 
AFRIVAL <10 LIP*RTUS- Of M« L 
Louiavillw and I act. 
AKHiVB P. O i i .-am r. o. 
* i» » m "«» in 
3 » ) ,> m l1 tn 
l i »»A tu 
Memphis and South. 
* to a tn. i W j> in 
2 20 i> ui 1 - j". a in 
St. Louis and Wes t . 
h oo » tn 11 r* m 
J. 10 im * «'•> J. ni 
fcvansyilk and Ohio I t l v e r Po in t * . 
, 10 'jo m m i<i.i!!jr exevpt SuuOty > su-ainbo-t due n»-s.s a m 
Benton and N. ( ' , A: St. I.. South. 
10- M p in ' "0 a m 
— W I T H O U T W A T E R 
• PERSONALS. ? OK LIGHT. 
A* < « « « « « < Cv > t » V ' 
I f I-o n. »1 ; 
i f I IlllH M « 
I I. 
HOUSE C L E A N I N G 
PCW AQU AMM0M* 
For cleaning woodwork and Tln» 
ammonia has no pitash in il.a« the . luiuoii 
store ammnmii has; »ls«i ({<*'* twice a> far 
ind will i»"t injure paint \arni*b or 
Sold here in 15c pint lx ' tt lc- or in bulk. 
ACMf ICRMIIKI POIISH 
For removing scratches an.l maik> ft m 1ut 
niture, g iv ing a bright finish equal ; n« w 
ik. In 15 and a«,c bottles ht Mcrht-rsmi 
CARPI t CLE AMNG C0MP0I M> 
This makes carpets look new an 1 l u - l i te 
move* spot* and dirt marks and hr ightmn 
the color* Is applied with a -[M>nge wlnU 
carpel i * on the Boor. Put up 111 JSC :T! -
which make two gallons <>1 wash. M.iU 
only at McI 'hei*on * 
. . . A L L FOR SAI.K A T . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
routTH wuomti 
K m ! llouck 
the Palmer. 
J.i I 11 . Cain|»l>eli, 
is a' the Palmer. 
Councilman .1. M K 
t ;r»H«l from S' laoui-. 
Mr A A ItnM v his ret una d 
from -i hu^ii cs" trip to Ma} Held. 
Mr H. ti Read lies gore to l'eu-
:i. Kla . tin a \i-it to relatives. 
Mrs A N Clark, aud little son. 
have returned from :i mouth's visit to 
Louisville. 
Mrs I'at Kilcoyue has returned 
fr in a \ p-U to luT parents at Faue\ 
Farm, tiruves coiint). 
>i - Angelina Lone* left ^odttv for 
her home in Uussellville, tftcr a pro-
longed visit to relatives here. 
Mrs. K. 11 Krwm. of McKtuzie, 
Tenn., is \Siting her haughtcr, Mrs. 
II It. Joliason. on Seventh street. 
The reception at Klks hall last 
night was well attended, despite llie 
inclement weather, aud all spent au 
enjoyable evening. 
Mr. J. K. Willis and wife, who 
ca i e here to attend the fur > ral < f 
then daughter, Mrs Willord I*- ger«, 
left today for their home iu Colum-
bus. o . 
Mr Aaron Huiley was called to 
Ne^hern. Tenn . yesterday. by a 
dispatch announcing the serious ill-
ness of liis father. 
C apt. Hill Clark, ^ f l'aducah, 
scandalized an und among ther&tivea 
Monday. We believe the captaiu has 
a half uotion to run for congress. 
• * Mr. W. H . Manners. who 
has bceu employed at the Gilbert 
Tobacco factory for a number of 
years, has moved to Puducah. Mr. 
1 fanners is a very agreeable gentle-
man and an excellent workman.— 
Murray Ledger. 
A STOLEN MONKEY. 
I'dtlucah Was iu i'miieainent it 
Last Night—Water Is 
Now bring Pumped 
Frt in l lie Kiver. 
I lie Intake P i p e U C l o ^ t ' t l Aga in . 
Man Sent to Onc i i sbo i o 
For a llijr Pump 1Tery-
tl i ing Adjusted. 
OThe city was for the second time | 
within a few months without light or 
water. The water company Ia*t 
night was forced to close down 
Bl'RGlAl MANSLAWtlTER. 
Thieves Visit Mr. R. 
g r u d t u e e , l int A r e 
Forced t o Leave . 
CtlJwi 11'* Kubt. Siuiib, C'olore<l, on Trial in 
• lie Circuit Court—Law 
l'oiut B«'iii<r Arjrued. 
O n c T h r v " a l ln i k at M r . !>lik«' 
CJalJwe l l—fo l i c * I 'rutoc-
l ion I . NVei l td . 
l inn. t ln i i i r iC j t i i ipbcU l lcclcil S|ic-
flrtl JuJ^e I "or the K r i t i O u « 
aui i I iicU lu<l. 
plant ttn account of some irregular-
ity in the iutake pipe or the big 
pump valves. A similar condition of 
lturglar* vi-ited the home of V i 
It. t; . Caldwell, in tfce Wmt I 1 
early last evening, and hr'»ke iut' die 
pant#\ . but were frightene*! a«a\ 
be fore they suce-eeded iu getting »n\-
thing. 
Mr. Mike Caldwell was going iu 
about the time tl cv broke iu â  d one 
of them tUrew a brick at him. but 
j fortunately his aim was bad. Ti>> \ 
then rati. 
The residents < f this hnality are 
! very anxious to have police prott c-
affairs reveral weeks ago necessitated l i o 0 a n , j (.|Bim t| ia l it will be i|oub!\ 
a shut-down, leaving the city with- n e c essary in the summer, when it is 
out water or light. This lasted three j w a r i u e o o U g b f o r pilferers to hatini 
days," but it is likely that the exper- < l h e oUtakirU, and com s i t depretla-
LOCAL MENTION. 
For Sale . 
Three canary birds, cheap. Ap-
pply at 1017 South Fourth street. 
T t t 3 
L o s t 
Black satin reticule, with pocket-
book inside, containing alwiut two 
dollars in silver, a few receipts and 
other papers. Finder will please re-
turn to Mrs. Lizzie 1/eonard, 1307 
South Ninth street, and receive suit-
able reward. 14a3 






T h e 1 l i ief ( ailu'lit. Put Was He 
leased I lirouKh a .Mistake 
ot the Of f icers. 
Prof, ( ientry, of the dog and |»ony 
show, had a valuabTe money stolen 
last night by a man said to have for-
merly been- in the einp'oy of the 
show, but who was discharged at 
" 1*1 incetotv.-
The mr»n was caught on Broadway 
by merchants* policeman Fowler 
Loftin while trying to sell the monkey 
for $10, aud arrested him, carrying 
him to the city hall. 
While-he was away after Prof. 
Gentry somebody telephoned Chief 
B.irber. accordiug'to reports, to turn 
the mau loose, and supposing a mis-
ience of the past will euablj-.the big 
manufacturing plants to n/ore suc-
cessfully cope with the contingency, 
aud le>s inconvenience will be felt 
The General Ehctric Light ami 
Power company last night had a 
force of men at work connecting the 
pipes to those leading to i-a Belle 
park, aud a hose was connected with 
the plant on Second street and the 
ice factory, thus insuring the patrons 
sir et cars and plenty of electric-
power and light. 
The city lights were shut off last 
night early, aud the town was iu 
complete darkuess. It will not be 
tonight, however. 
The city is again without fire pro-
tection. with the exception of what 
water is in the f-tandpipe, that might 
be turned on, aud the cisterns. Fire 
Chief Woods reports all the cisterns 
in good condition, with the bucket 
brigade ready for any emergency. 
The railroad company was one of 
the sufferers today. It had no 
water with which to run the shops, 
and they were accordingly shut down. 
There was no water for the engines, 
and it had to be pumj eel from the 
n\er. Other manufactories were al 
so affected, but few had to shut 
down for any length of time. 
This morning the water company 
rigged up a 1,000,000-gal Ion pump, 
borrowed from the i»-e factory, and 
placed it on a Iniat at the foot of 
Washington street to pump water di-
rectly iuto the mains. Karly in the 
morning the water was running iuto 
the pipes, and all who wanted water 
could get it The pressure was not 
grtat. hut it was better than nothing. 
Superintem it?? Burnett was seen 
by a reporter, ami said that the cause 
was directly the same as the other 
time. t h T H W n r s o ht^h- -the 
< ause cannot be remedied as it was 
before. Mr. Forrest Molly was sent 
to Owensboro for a pump today, and 
it will likely l>e shipped forthwith for 
use here. 
The improvised pump at the foot 
of Washington street attracted no 
little attention this morning, and 
The committee on invitation < t the 
birthday social of the First Christian 
church has tried to sentl one to cat h 
family in the church Should an\ 
of the members not rcc> ive one t • v j 
will please consider that t:.c . are 
most cordially iuvited to be present j 
Any friend who cares to participate | 
in the social will l>e made wclcomc b\ i 
all. 
WILL SHOW HERE TODAY. NEW FACTORY 
take had been made in arresting bin: f r o l f l i l l , l c w a U > r W9"* pumped 
through several sections of hoae. The 
pressure is sufficient to insure water 
in quantities until the pumps are got-
ten in good working order again. 
People are requested to l>e as eco 
mimical as po si hie in the use of 
w.kter, in order that all may be sup-
plied. Utiles) this it observed, 
everybody may hare to suffer as a 
result. 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
he was released. It is not known who 
teh phoned the message. 
Prof, ( ientry afterward went to 
the city hall and said the monkey be-
longed to him, and offered a reward 
lor Us recovery, but the man could 
not lie found. 
It is supposed thai being faruil :tr 
with the car. the man went there and 
s'ole it. 
Prof. Gentry has acceded to the 
request of a gre:d many ladies and 
children to remain over in Paducah 
to give two other performances, 
owing to his bavi g to cancel his en-
gagements for yesterday, on account 
of the inclement weattier. The per 
formances will take place at the reg-
ular time. 
License Notice. 
All city licens(s expire April 30th | 
making licenses due of every chara< -; 
ter May 1st. Ci /ens are notified i 
that prompt payments must IK* made 
The negligence of the past year in | 
this department will not be tolerated. 
Ma3 Jamk- M. L w . Mivor . 
Desires h <»ood Location—Has 
Been invited Here—Now at 
Cedar Kapids. Iowa. 
Manufacture Many K inds Wooden 
Wares -Paducah W i l l Corn-
pete fo r It. 
TROLLEY HIRE BROKE. 
A trolley wire broke on the I'adu-
cah line ou North Sixth street ln*t 
night, and a car burn* d out alw»ut 
the same lime. The damagt-s \ , re 
soon lepaired, however, without a 
delay of traffic, 
B icyc l e Cheap. 
A new. high grade bic\cle. wi I )*> 
•old cheap for cash Tin- is n ti # 
bargain. Call at Si n oflice. 
The ladies of the Fir«t Christian 
church will entertain their mctnk i 
with a birthday party Fnday evi uu.g 
April 15th, iu the chun h parlor* 
Ib freshments will l»c nerve*! and ail 
members and friends of the church 
•re kindly invited to attend. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at M« Pherson s 
Drugstore if 
Awarded 
highest Honors - W o r l d s F~ai 
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Hereafter there will be no operator 
at the Union depot for the traiu that 
leaves at 7:4."> in the morning. No. 
22J The conductor of this train is 
required to get his clearance orders 
at the dispatcher's office, instead of 
at the Union de|K>t. This will give 
the operator much more time to him 
self than formerly. 
opportunity to secure 
tions. 
WORSE CHARGES. 
J. W. Solomon Will He War 
ranted Ajraiu For a 
Much Worse Offense. 
No t y i d e n c e Aga inst Frank l in in 
t l i « Wa t ch t'ane - T h r e e 
Drunk* in Pol ice Court . 
The case against J. W . Solomon, 
the man charged with dis »rderly con 
duct at the Gentry show day before 
yesterday afternoon by taking liber-
ties of a nameless description with 
several little giils. whs ty s moruing 
continued until tomorrow, in order 
that the commonwealth be a®or If 
e v l d c r i 
•tarimi-
natiug nature. He was today Wenti 
fled by another little girl as the man 
who comu itted a similar offeuse on 
her. The witness this morning was 
the little daughter of Mrs. dlam he 
Arnold. When the case* was called 
Judge Sanders stated that there wa-
a law which empowered a court t 
exclude sj>ectators in cases whe it 
was deemed advisable. He ticn 
asked all but the attorneys and news-
paper representatives to retire and 
the order was olieyed. The case was 
then continued. There i* a str 
sentiment against the defeudau! on 
account <if the revolting nature of the 
charges. « 
The case agaiust Harry Franklin, 
who has charge of the lemonad • and 
candy stand at the Gentry al.ow, 
charged with stealing a watch belong-
ing to Mr W. A . WicklifTe'a little 
son was dismissed, as there was m 
evidence agaiust him. The boy 
missed the watch about the time the 
show wa.s out, and thought the ac-
cused got it, because he had touched 
him on the )>ocket where he kept the 
ticker. The watch has uevt r been 
found and there was no evidc ce V 
show that the defendant ever -aw it. 
The CMC against Kobt. Siuiiii. col 
ored, charged w lb voluntary man-
slaughter, was begun in the circuit Ljou 
. urt this morning. Smith is charg- r 
ed with killing Kcdit. Molett. another , ,r 
darkey, with a brick bat several o t 
m> nihs ago. l ie had a difficulty 
near the market with Molett, aud 
struck him on the head. He claimed 
lolrl l had a pistol. M' Jett, who 
swore he did not. was warranted f r 
perjury and held over. His wounds 
producetI lockjaw, and he died in 
:ill. 
The common wealth's witnesses 
r» re all heard this nftfrnoon the que?-
ticn of whether or uot evidence of a 
dilliculty previous to the one in whi *h 
Molett was injured. c« uM be admit-
ted iu this trial, was bciug argued by 
t he attorney s. 
The ap|ieal ca je against Get rge 
Willows was eontiuind. 
The yraud jury di-mis-"ed the cases 
agaiust Sallie Hutchinson, for faUe 
-wearii f. aud J iiU llart for house-
breaking. 
Hon. James Cauil'bell was elected 
-pecial judge to sit in all cases in. 
which the regular judge cannot pre-
side. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk Will K idd ie 
out again af er an at'a< k of grippe. 
Fred Ilouser today file I suit 
agaiust M li. Greif for $75 ou a 
note. 
Wtn Maiden, the one-legged tramp 
who was arrested al Brooklyn a few 
weeks ago on a charge of stealing to-
bacco f r -m the Chirk' steintnerv. on 
North Fifth street, was yesterday 
tried in the circuit court and sen-
tenced to one year for hou*c break-
ing. 
Thomas Ca.roll. for un'icioiish 
cutting Lee Murray, his so: -in-law, 
was fined $50 ami costs for cutting 
iu sudde*n heat and passion. 
Al Winfrey, for cutting a \oiing 
gin! to H 
I $5 
ilent 
Harry Hicks pleaded 
breach of the pea e aud w t. fim 
and the costs. He struck an iu-
negro. 
Wes Hall, M Haley and John 
Jones, all charged with drunkenness 
were fined $1 and costs, 
EXCURSION TO 
8 H A W N K K |u\VN 
'An Grovutg ta Vo^fc 
8Uouliiig conAitioua in thii eouim 
try »rc rhuig iDf ill no n-fpcct more 
rapiill}- than will! thote «b ioU (jo* vrn 
tlie iui » i log« of entering upon fitld» 
I r «ho<.ting tnd fishing. In the old 
i l a i i—«n J tliey were net »o long «go, 
vitlier—the gunner who fought uioot-
j u g privilege, ,11, (or thcuni.t par;, 
j a resilient " f the viciuity, known l y 
| . . i at to the proprietor of tlio 
I l.iinl, hif neighlior, in lat t , ami lhe 
! ;.. v ii. .ghlxirly feel ing, preia led 
| i.i re as in other ullair. T o go at w i!l 
ii|«.ii a fium aiul into wooulott for 
• l.ir.ls or Hjuirrvls was & matter of 
ourse. one ever i i ) *ete<l to »*k 
niiy special penuission to do tlu», 
i. r t • I aio it asked. There were 
( n ii en po*Ud l*nd»,liiit these were 
the m o p t i o n and not the rule. T h e 
not ion . : ! rhidding hoe entTjrnpon 
uii. tli M w us not by any means eorn-
iih !.!\ hi Id nor commonly s\mpa-
l i i ini l wi:h. The land own. r who 
t ieatid shooters us intruders mid 
tri ^p«?«ers was liiiuself ijuitc likely to 
I 1 .oki.l upon as a hit cranky; and 
when s.<»ne one got the better of him 
i ..'community to.'k it good naturedly 
and appreciated the huniorof the situ-
Why Buy ai 
Inferior Make of Refrigerator 
When for the same money 
You can get the celebrated 
Jewett's Charcoal Filled 
Every one guaranteed. 
Sole Agents... 
man at a dance al 
fined $50 and t o«1* 
The following IL II 
turne 1: 
Law-»on Cartuf.l 
J ones' hull, was 
tmerits were re-
lreach i f the 
Thomas Williau"*, grand larceny. 
Leslie Miller, earning >m etded 
meapona; same, presenting a deadky 
w capon. 
James Magner, breach of the |jea« e ; 
name, carrying concealed weapous. 
The papers in the case against An-
drew Boyd were dismissed. 
FTsTfreceived daily-at the - Kr̂ mde 
Market T . \K I N . i^. 
Phone 185. 
H £ R L IFE A T R A G E D Y . 
An 1 « Continuous Perform a ac* Ttut 




'aducah has another cliauce to se-
urc a good jnariufactory. Mayor 
' Lang has received information that 
|the Harris \ Cole Bros, factory, now 
at Cedar Rapid*. Ia.. is seeking a 
j !<>cation, and he wired them last night 
! that Paducah would like to have their 
plant. H 
They are manufactureis of wooden 
pump", bra" kefs, sashes and doors. 
| and of ail kinds of turned work 
I heir plant is one of the largest of 
s kind in the country, ami acquisi-
•i would be quite an advantage to 
I'adin ah. -which i-* t»ne (»f the best 
listnbiiting p in - in the South. 
1 ie proprietor-, it is understood 
' ave had Paducah recommended to 
hlicm li\ M< r- Ferguson. Palmer 
A Co . of b \S » \ ne lud . who will 
lot ate here iQirnedtatcly. Kverrtlnng 
i <s-ibl< will be done to secure the 
factors. 
J. Harahan, of the I. C.. 
morning from Louisville. 
The railroad boys had a holiday 
today. The shut-down was a great 
surprise to them. 
Auditor 
C. O. A S . 
C. F. 
W . . 
Krebs, of the o!u 
* in the city today. 
CLAKK CASK CONTINUED. 
The ease against Mr. S I). Clark, 
at May-field, charged with the murder 
j of Mr. S l { . Carney, was to have 
come up today, but was again |x>st-
poued The trial today was to have 
been a motion for trial. 
A FEtD OF EXTERMINATION. 
havt The Dixie shirt W«uk« 
uned after :t ausiK-n^ion 
i' tnh- A f ill force of v 
uiplo\e<l. and there are abundant 
nb-rs 1:u liati I. 
Barboursville, Ky., April 14—Five 
mur h rs have resulted from the 
Baker Howard feud Saturday Geo. 
Baker was shot n d killed by the 
Howard faction while on his way to 
town. Sunday Al Baker and his 
brothers went to Howard's home, 
called (lie old man out and shot him 
to death, then killed his wife and two 
f si veial {children, ami they tlien fled to the 
rkiuen H mountains. 
The Dick Fowler leaves Sun lay at 
8 o'clock for Shawneetowu. The 
effects of the flood can be seen much 
better now than last Sunday, aud a 
a large crowd will likely a tend. The 
fare will be the same as last Sunday. 
Fish received daily at the French 
Market. T . I ) . I lxnui-. 
Phone 185. 
W A R ON BKOATTW \ Y. 
There was a war lietween < Greece 
and Italy this afternoon ou lower 
Broadway. A Greek candy man 
anil an Dalian restaurant keeper « 
gaged in a fisticuff near Second and 
Broadway aud created some little ex 
citement for a few minutes. War-
rants will be issued. 
kinds at the French 
T . I> . I I A U B I S . 
f t 
The grand olli' t ts 
us* were -hown 1 he 
: 1 \ Mnvor Lai g. 
' ui carnagi*, and 
a>'mi w Ui b 
• f the Golden 
cit> this i.iorn-
who took I hern 
did th. h mors 
•tnming grace. 
FineiinjHirteil lea direct from China 
at the French Market. 
Phone is5 . T D. I IAKKIV 
For sale—phaeton. 1^1 S l- irst i t . 
nil wood Linnwot id nothing 
(f 
I i-h of ull kiu I -
I 
at the French 
T . D IIai<i<is. 
Fish of all 
M arket. 
Phone 1*5. 
( heap Groccrus . 
3 Crown Raisins |*»r lb . . . . 
Seedless Raisins, per lb 
Choice Prunes, per lb. 
Hominy and (irits, per lb 
Oat .Meal and Buckwheat Flour. 
Choice Dates, per lur lb 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. 
Best N .U. Molasses, |nr gal. 
Best Chewing (Jum, 2 pa< ks . 
Best Kraut, |»er gal 
Best Dill Pickels. per gal 
Oyster Crackers, per rb 
Lemons, per do/. 
I . L R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street. Phone 
Dr. Kdwards, Far. Kye, Nose and 
Throa' Specialist, Paducah, tf 




Mureo\< r, the same neighborly feel-
in:: whit !i opened fields and meadows 
j i:d wood lands freely to shooters and 
I.;hemicn governed those to whom 
the privileges were extended, 
light loss l*\vs » ho toredow u stone | 
t. r w oodehuckaor rabbits might 
stop to repair the damage done, 
ho eM« r> were u? n ganl fulof the 
property of tlieir neighbor! aa of 
• .r own, and the propn.: -r whose 
lands '.v. re liuntc d over had no reason 
to int. rpret tin- booming " f th 
in his fields as so manv signa 








I A M S E L L I N G 
...THE.. 
St. Clair 
At j vtry low price. 
Stt thtm. 
J O N E S 
and 
1: M c .n- J. W I L L 
Master Commissioner 
McCrackin Circuit Court nota*v public 
.f i 




- 1 IIIH'V 
T 
j»ro\ 
• ' r S < n d l o r C 4 t * l o g u < a n d t « s t i m o n i * l » . 
M O O R E BROS. . G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
!S llj^t t; IMtt 
Baltimore 
L* s t l t t l 
M.l 
i s K street Northwest 
\Va>hingtcni. I ) 0 . 
Mitt K B I I ) 
Stenographer 
(JRASSHOPPi RS. 
•-• tine r MfCirin in P'ul.d^phi.'i 
AcjJfiny ol NMural Srienc-i 
r 
•*ic 
« I.,, ti 
• V, 
lr 
Jl ' Vim 
,iC you? 
. 1J not p. 
Tin 
5 c and i 
,10c Tl i . ii 
.'Oi- " T I 
lie • i l l ! l] 
10c 
llttlo^i 
• r • M l.ri.L 
infill l f. 
• ii \i-.ri 
.i-< full v 
. il n't 
I ' m 




[ . 11 > \ li 
Ml.l-lt 
anil 11 
\ S t; n. 
H. n u t ) I . l l l o o ' l l l r . | i . • 
II I .»« illt'l .1 .Ml) I llll.t 
I I I k.-. |. it ik'.ci'. I. 
h, ' < ..ml ill iVHIK nil in I.* I». in I ..Uv I 
I-Ml., I.I..I. !. I.I,u U,.nil 
II i I l.'ii < < HI - AM 'lr ill 
i , - I i n ' , , I, IIV. .'.'*. ,>to. 
] - \ . i I nr.i ituiny wi'll If nut 
if '»< ii il In . . 11.. I ill' tn tiavf tn, 
It-Ill Im-kiil Hl;ir. J. Will Smith, 
'̂ it (*l.iii*r'* 'inlile. ih nn ri|K<rt in 
I ii tine. Kxnuiiiiatiun frtc. 14a I 
W an tml t 
Wliitr l' l i t ' ! ' "i k an I tin t'l.ni'ral 
• ' « ' il. N '*"C"nT am l.aun-
li v 121 Mti'«'lw-,r H a l 
I- ini' iii'i'i I 'l -i 
II . KM I I. M.i 
I'lioue 1*5. 
Hi' 
I J> l i i 
i C'iniia 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2 .00 and $1.50 
Shoe for Men J ^ J T ^ ' J ' Ljdies ' Oxford 
In the city at 
PaducAh'". l e ad ing Shot Houst 
^COCHRAN & OWEN 
Shoes polishtd frtc 3 3 l B r o j d w a y 
r 
c m -of 
I A : ANIL S I . I T J c r 
>. <•  " ti I by the I>1duian Col 
M I T A ^ V I . 
I>"<| .iiiUr-pt • H B | J T | , > r i 
i- [irol i!v t t h i i ^ | n ^ H K T A r . i i l 
• in* ' I Natural S " t t c B W h u : t. 
1'itt it t . t / i w ie i v e r t l i eW , for it 
tia.liCT t W i . : • ,trit ni a y l j i i c f , 
«in in er o f l i f r •; • Unt tbi f , . l s 
miiili uinrt ' i i nmccd in (1i« (fcnin 
Kra»h.ii,j)f.r than in Ih foroimagintil. 
I l f »i. 'l tl ivo\>r, fur instance, tliat 
!• 'T ' . ] *bou , tnoDfr tlie trilifl i i the 
im.vcra l ly 'Hotn i il cockroatli, tlie 
t.'rrur i f all larnful lioMcLcrp.T*. J( 
llie p< r«. IT 1 e * Nrii- Ynrkrr, lio will 
'|nirklT i.lentl/y anions iba cock-
: ichr« n Mill- brow n lmg, which ho 
' i n iK-rlinj.a hitherto onlv known u 
llii' ' r«-t"11 l.ii(j, « r ina<--ct wliirli snil-
nlv mnili. ilii apgi'iiraiica in t « » t 
'>-.• - a fi ir v n r - ago in the Oroton 
«a t . r fiiriiihli.'il fur itrinkiiig ami do-
', |mrjiu«.'«. 
Ainnng the sr»mho].p«rt al»o ar<-
tlie . rii-ki t« ami kafjdids, ond her. 
a -̂mn .itic 1. iirnan itli nirpn=« tluit tin 
Iwantiful (rrrrr. lunj.' « inpcil rrcn 
Inn « w-liii-h arc gim rally erc l i t i i l 
uitli Bd iwing ra. Ii other in t l ici lujk I 
of tin- ctrnii ig nf havinfr done ionic- ' 
I 
EO H, fU YEAR 
Attorney at Law 
A n d N o t a r y P u b l i c . R e z l t s t a ' e a n d 
L i t e I r n u i c i A j e n t , and 
A b s t r a c t o r of T i i . -s 
I Former's mauler eornmi**ioner of 
I the Me<'rackf»i» circuit court. Will' 
i pr ctjce in all lhe court* ot thm nnd 
adjoining counti«a. Special attention 
L'ncn to tfi9 oflMMUon of all rlaim«. I 
the rc nting of rlPNtate and all other 
litigation. Will act af anKinn. e and 
rwfiver of innolvcnt futau*" » an 
administrator of deeedenti»' entatf• | 
] and jftnrdian of infantM Ill-ruin.for , 
j security civen in mrety .-ompaniea 
j i>«h«i» No !_'7 South Fourtn utreet 
Legal ii iw . Paducah. K\ 
SfToolt and J tck*>*n 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
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•r oiinat ma - I'liila !. !, !. 
Hn Intratuna Wrrt Go 
' l i , - . - , . ' , 
fit. Ci.lumlni.." mi'I I , r.l,nan,I. 
" V . - . " rrjilii.l t|„ .! „1,. , f , l „ 
cr. nt . x|,l.ir.'i Itnt I lul l n.» r. ,i«in 
tn 1«*1l.'\. that I 'I'd* running p. r..«« 
lUili a wl;itr plephant."*—I%ilnd.l-
phia N'..rt1i \m« i, an 
d . S . G A N S T L R 
i 
The only first class repair ahop 
iu r.nlurah. A l l work guaranteed. 
VVIKTIS T illed M fnd delivered. 
I I>r<>i' tt- a i .ird. 
H E .CRAFT 4. S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
Second Hand Goods 
11* -I -I, ,1.,, S ,«j.| 1 I V 
Wlld.lXM H«it t.i N«» X SON 
c'<i.irt wtrr. t Vk> i»t»<> mtrv » litie <>f it 11  nr. *t<ivr« rjing.« rtc ll»ll | .- ».. •-* Inn lia rl«(»hrti' n«. 11. w I'H i.l.l Itlw . 
Notarv Public Sprinkling Hose 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION* CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorongli attention pivi-o 
to all cift'i. 
\ tiiicliera for .piartcrlv payment of 
[ ^ [iMun-i carefully ,'itu-oili'. I to. 
Otllie, T H Soutli lliirit atnet. 
I. what you need for hot weather. 
Call anil thi' larRC line 
lor «ale by 
F-. G . H A R L R N 
All kniita of |ilumliin« work, (lid 
hoM* lioxca miafl naw 
123 Uroadway. Telephone in. 
• I f f f l f & f t f i 
lite Only High Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
I 
Range 
F I S H E R 
Agent for Fin, tlfi 
and Tornado Insurance 
U ill lake a. knowle.!>r«*ment* of etc . anywhere in the 
i itj or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complet- attract to title* In Met ra< ken county and the 
t it> ..f Paducah. The aimtra-i wan made while dark of ll»«* county court for 
t term of eight yearn. Thin department in under lhe \ mion of a 'ompa-
icnt and reliable ahutractor If in want of ari/thiug in this line it ail! |»ay to 
rec me, aud I will appre« iate your bu»ine*a. 
limit on strictly scicntific.priiiciplca 
and ol the highest g*-»<lc materiaU. 
IHnaMc, jH>rtablc, invincildc. 
R R I C E S35.00 
tniplKity ill 1 on>ttrction and n it K lonKinn to the tv j iewnter trust 
iu, a„ hi.nrM p .. . . t at ,.n hotu- l T h e Itlukensdcrtcr ia 
•nl\ h'Rli . 11- m.i' li-tw t ifiwwMt »">t. C.uaranterd U-oxeat. 
li i 1 nri.-̂  I ' l l : ! purl il. i l i f. ti i lcrclianxeahle t y jw . do ing 
h ril.la.n niiiNii i l . idtiisl..l'le Inn >p.uci jwriecl a l ignment , 
i l inatiilo: 1:. . 
Iiiy t\ jicwi ili*i 11-i-n . i ns hi^He-t awai 1 at Wor l d ' s Fair tm 
I -ma 1 . V loptn l In W c - t e m ' nion Te legraph Company. 
C O M B S ! 
We are welling a very good 
comb for 2ftc. Former pric® 
wii 4t>. It m the t>e«t comb 
we ever saw for the money. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
I'll HIM M 1STH 
, 
